
 SomeI! I
bottle in the le use for use hi case of a bad cold . . . .
and lind it invaluable. similar in kind to those of Uncle

GREEN It. 'BAUM,
Commissioner of Pensions. Remus that no one who hears them

N. IIAMTLErS GREAT REMEDY
!s the only complete end satisfactory home
treatment for Catarrh. It can he obtained
from any reputable druggist or sent by express
on reeeint of One Dollar. The genuine has "Dr.
Hartley, Baltimore, Md.," blown into the side
of the, bottle. Permanent ('II ICS guaranteed.
.\DVICE FREE by mail or at

.-Officers-proimident, Rev. W. SiMomton, D. D. 1_1 111111811. Z Ors,Meets 2.f, Public School House 211d and •Itb
'Tuesdays of each mouth, at 8 o'clock P. ,1

'Vice-Presitlent, Maj. 0. A. homer ; Secretary,
W1 Troxell : Treasurer, Paul .'dotter; Ceit
doctor, hr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Condue-
dor, Maj. 0. A. homer. 

; •• June I4-y
Emmitsbayg Water Company.

President. I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

dotter; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
O. A. Horner. Directors, L. M. Mutter, 0. A.
Horner. .1. Thos. Gelwicks, E. It. Zimmerman,
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

Time Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman
-and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John H.
Rusensteel,dohn A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain ;
.Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. IL Dorsey,
Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
kieorge Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant Secretary: William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-artns. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
hold, Chairman: Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Aithoff. Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

dirt House.—Being the State's
sa4;, ; 'IL; hand, comprising SOTO kl 01 011) owl) 1111 k

V for the County does not interfere soniething phenomenal ; and that
Attor-

Zito. F. Alt•Isberger.: h. of W loi...1. Ci0000 ie. , NH Slightly used. sole agents for the
v:iilt my attending to civil prautiee.

vtooresentarive, Geo. T. ecieltritted

nunit
C. _M. .MOTTE(R, Editor 6-• Pa6lisker.
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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge—Hun. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges-Ron. Joint Vinsou and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the court—John L. Jordan.

Orphanta Court.

Judges -Benard John R. Nlills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither

Melville Crom well, Franklin G. Rouse, James
Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-William 11. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Datrow, Der-

mal' L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zhu
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. BoblItz.

:Ent filltsbittryc .1)letteIct-

Notary Public-Paul Motter.
Justices tot the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Knoutr, James P. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nuuemaker, H. E. Hann

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John 1Y. Reigle.
Town Offieers.

Bergess- William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thus. Gelwicks, Chas.

C. atetzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-IL E. Thum.
Tax-Collet:tot-John F. Bopp.

41:1Y
1•I'v. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. Oscar G. Klinger. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 Wetted.;
a, m. and 7;30 o'clock p. WeillitiSday even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

o'clock a. in.
. Reformed church of the Incarnation.

Pastor- her. C. IL Heilman. Services every

tsunday morning at to o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at SO o'clock a. in.
Pm sbyterfan Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. I). Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:3(1

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:13
'o'clock a. In.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church. •

TER,11S.-$1.co a Year in Advance

No. :5.

- OVER AND OVER.

"Just the same thing over and over !"
But that is the way of the world, my

Come where you can get anything you dear ;
want in Over and over, over and over,

Old things repeated from year to

year !DRESS GOODS CASSIMERES & HENRIETTAS9

black, cream and in any colors you wish, and
at any price. India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Challis, Pongees, Percals, Ginghams, Outing
Cloths, Shantelly Muslin, Sateens, Turkish
Toweling, Table Linen and Damasks, Pongee
Drapery, white and colored Scrim, Large as-
sortment of Hamburg and_Lace all over em-

broidery, and

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS
Men's wear. Large assortment of Men's and
Boys' ready made Clothing, we have the largest

assortment of

Carpets Matting and Oil Cloth

Ilear what the sun saith ; "Patient still

The vaulted heavens I climb and

clintb,
Over and over with tireless will,

Day after day till the end of time !

"Never a pause and never a rest. ;

Yet every morning the earth is new,

And even the clouds in the golden west

Ilave a tresh glory shining through."

Hear what the grass
hills

And through the orchard I creep and

'creep,
Over the meadow, and where the rills

Laugh in the shadows cool and deep.

'Every spring it is just the same !

And because it is, I am sure to see

The Oriole's flash of vivid flame

In the pink—white bloom of the ap-

ple tree."

in the town. Hardware of all kinds. Rims, Hear 
what dear Love saith : "Ali, I

Spokes and all kind of Carriage Hardware. Theisteallinre old story over and over;

' Boots and Shoes. Fur and Straw Hats. Trunks, Mother and maiden year by year ,
Satchels and Valises. What you don't see ask Whisper it still to child and lover !

for and we are ready to wait on you and show „But sweeter it grows from age to age,
you our stock and give prices. The song begotten so long ago,

Pastor-Rev. F. White, C. M. First Marls

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. Sunday School at 2 /-

cot'elock p.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor— Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every •

either Sunday afternoon at 2:30 Web wk. Prayer I

Heetiug every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday Sellout at 1:30 o'clock p. Grand, Square and UprightClass meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

o'clock.
31.011s4.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in,, Way

from Baltimore. 7:05. p.• Hagerstown, 7:05,

p. Rocky Ridge. 7:05. p. Motter's, 11:10,

a. cm-, Frederick. I 1:10, to., and 7:02, p.

Gettysburg. 3:30, p.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in. Meehaniestown

and Hagerstown. 5:10. p. in., nurturer, Lancas-

ter and Itarrislturg, 8:10, a. in.. Rocky Ridge,

Y4:10.2- ie., Baltimore, Way, 2:•12, p. in., Freder-

Mk, p. m., Mother's, and Mt. St. Mary's,

2:42, p. tn.. Gettysburg, 8:00. a. in.
tefilee hours from 7:15, a. In., to 8:00, p. In.

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, Still up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

PURCI ASED PRE-EM NENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORK MA NSI1 IP &
DU RA LITY.

t•44)a.,lef.tiere. Erery Piano Polly Warranted for 5yearx.
Massasoit. Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. •

Kindles her Council Fire every Sat U rti a V v t•It SECOND HAND PIANOS.

liachent,los. D. Caldwell ; 1;oo 
Adel and go in the old man is

rIORN EY-AT-LA W,
FREDERICK CITY, Ma theless, the amount of energy, vi-

i.iFFIcE—West Church Street, opposit - t ,
Sth iten. Officers—Prophet. Wm. Merrisoo; large stock at all iirices, constantly on

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

--ast DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

SMITH AMERICAN ()ROANS
.Enieraitt Beneficial Assmoiation. ,•

A N 0 writ ER I. EA LINO Nt AK Es.
President. Peter Burke( ; V l,','-President. I

Emanuel Noel ; seeret.ar'. George So-A-bold; As- Prices arld terms to suit :ill purchasers.
:*istanr. Seert•tary, P. A. Adelsboraer ; Trt•astirtor.

. . 1 \VM. KNABE & CO.,-John M. Stouter. Meets t Ite fourth Sunday of o

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Dr. iiiirney. ualiVr,Wrse'.iiii),Ni.' 1). ( " leb. 1, ''''' w ith a seemingly inexhaustible fund-.each month in k . A. Adetsber,4er s butl mt., ,

nest main street.
i ill yoi-ly. In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious- ;

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other- . of an and reminiscence, and
'Commander. Mai. 0. A. Horner ; Senior Vi,e- - wise, I resorted to the me of your Catarrh Rem-

.1"tan .nander, Samuel N. Mo• Nair ; Junior Vice- . edy with entire satisfaction. The atienen. original ideas and modes of expres-
Comanteuter, Harvey G. Winter: ChaPlain• Jos. , immprillar&muo„....„,dson• Quartermaster Geo. T. GelwIcks ;
I hficer of the 'Da y, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the 

Oen of the remedy is painless. and my nose, .
mad and threat were soon relieved. I keeps S1011. Of ills 5 tOrieS are 53

Guard, Albert flutterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Cotnwil Administration, Samuel Oamble,Josep 1 —Ai"riir.—
?Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
;Encampment. WM. A. „Fraley ; Alternate, Iii r- BUICK WARlilIOL'sE,Tay U. Winter.

Vagi.ant Hose Company.

: duties as Dental Operator bring me•
to St. Jost ph's Academy, Emmitshurg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thun-dav of each mouth. I would inform
the public that I will he pleas«l to see any

j one wishing my services at Mrs. Swet-ney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

Edward S. Eichelberger,

Win. MorriS011, T. I ,ch% .1.11. 1. rho.

DEALERS I N
Meets Irt mid 3rti Friday evenings of etteh

enonth ae. Firemen's Hall. President, V. E

.Ito 'we ; V lee-President, F. A. Adelsberger : G IZA IN- 13R()11UCF5IN', , ..4

-Secretary, Win. II. Troxell : Treasurer, J. 11

'Stokes ; Cant.. G. T. ttel wicks • 1st Lieut. G. \V CO A_ El
I-Bushman ; 2ntl Lieut., Samuel 'L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Choral U1114011. r  1 '.1

 LL91=111111M•111

W. IL BIGGS. JAs. S. BIGGS.

11110.1111.1.111.1111.
Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

HAY & STRAW .

pk.- -YENR' tiontion. 1 un-
coal. to lab tly

teitelt any fairly
oar:lig-ma person
I' milker sex, ho

re•d and
rite, and who

after Instruction,
III work Indus-

triously, how to
rn 'I 'twee Thou-

so nd Dollars
year In their own
totalities, it (tore.
over they live. I
will also furnish
the situation or
employ smut, at

es, which you can
0 earn that amount.

I elterge nothing
and receive noth-
ing antes. auc-
cessful, LP above.
Nothing dillicult
(0 learn, OP MAL
requires much
time. I desire but
one pepsin front

county. I have al-
ai.. h dkwict or

Pt Pill 156011 Wail

ill, is idea Willi ena-
plcyrnent a large

aaaaalagallallaa alaaaal KNaMONIMIllia elan are
linking over Three thommud Dollar's Year, es, S. All is new,
raid. sure. Full particular. free. After you know all, if you
...minds to go co fiwthm, why, no harm na ne. Adamant,
L. c. ALLEN. Box 420. Augusta, Maine.

sr3 0 m yet? If you

a ta d Intelligent
haven't, Odom

ri to-ally. 1
mbition stiggest

.:
,..pronni se you rny
special, persOnal

Rocky Ridge Flour. EMMITSBURC

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.• and satisfaction guaranteed.

atv
E. Adelsherger & Son, Enunitsburg.

Mrs. F. H. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
1St. .1. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Roseusteel, Hotter's Station.

fatonel J. Maxell. Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
OR youNG LADIES,

CONDI/OYU) Br THE SISTERS OF CRAIZITY•

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. T ennui—Board and 'I'ii- No fanner or dairyman can
Rion per academic year, ineluding bed
and bedding, washiiw, mending and afford to be m ait Crown•ifla
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry Stock Food. It is a boon to
directed_to the Mother Superior.
war 15-ti. breeders of all domestic animals.

DR HARTLEY'S OFFICE,
3•21.; N. Eutaw St., Baltimore. Md.

SOLID sii,v

American Lever Watches,
W A RR A NTED TWO YE A IZS,

ONLY8 1 2 .
T. EYSTER.

Marble "I'd L.WHItioik LAS
CEMETERY WORK S3 SHO

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
ITSBURG, MD.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-A ND-

I. S. ANNAN.

J 1

litttg tonitte4
Established .by SAMUEL MOTTER in 1879.

EM1VIITSBURG, FRIDAY-, JULY- 1, 1802.

J. C. ANNAN.

• • 
. he may not go out uncelebrated, I

, propose here to give some account

CATARRH CURED om"''''

E CENT
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

Of all kinds promptly done to hurt the feet; made of the best ene calf, stylish
and easy, and because ire. make mina shoes of this
gradethanany other manivaeturer, it equals baud.

Orders filled . on short notice sewed eh es costing from $1.05 to sro.u0.
$5 .9.111htieeenvu41,11e4rielrasi (11 .s 

equals 
e Illsneysitecnac14

importasl shoes cost foorm'is.01),31.2:00.

S4ant)liir Ct:n27:211;:iltdiVlitrj. 11,1Teciftgi
shoe ever offered rut this price; same grade as cuss
tom-made silocisicost4g from $1.00, to o.sr,ti

$3.52nclteiieerbaAejskailrn4ct.risitittean't nine cad 
3a171;

seamless, smooth inside, heavy three sole's, c.N.teu-
siou ed-e. Oue pair 

n 
weara year.02.?rgt!`nctt e verf e athoi6eaircnyieo 

who want a shoe for comfort and service. hoes

$2 ..-"IrcaVry Avit'AVATa41,:fse5who
have givea themoVrial JiL no.1 ,t1Trinal,ce.

Boys' I*we're bj,;Itillibt'31's1,,,•cray'wreres;htre'ysaell
See his splendid stock of an their merits, as the increasing sales show.

GO LD &. SILVE',Ii., hu_ported s*.oes costing from $4A1) to 5601.
Ladies 111,:ggii.,1tk-,177,r,rhTtrglop-eirt,
Ladies' 2,50, 811.00 and 81.75 shoe for

Key & Stem-Winding 
Misses are the bestfirteDongola. stylish and durable.
Caution.-See that W. L. Douglas' name aad

WA]C2 L1IS.

saith "I:p the

When first man came to his heritag,e,
And walked with God in the even

glow.
—lie Young People.

Uncle Andy's Theology.
BY FEU X.

. _
From the Nen, Orleans Picayune.

• For many years Uncle Andy

Stuart has basked in the genial rays

of our Terrebonne sun ; but the

days of the years of his pilgrimages

are fast drawing to a close. He has

ascended Life's ladder to something

like the ninety-third rotund now.

his step has become feeble of late',

and his hand is relaxing. Never-

Andy is an original old darkev,

can doubt for a moment that they

belong to the same brood and were

hatched in the same nest. Mr.

Rabbit, Mr. Fox, Mr. Dog, Mr.

Coon, Mr. Alligator, Mr. Crow,

Mr. Buzzard and a host of others

figure in the tales. As in those of

1.71n2le Remus Mr. Rabbit is usually

the smartest one of them all.

Neither Mr. Coon nor Mr. Fox,

with all their cunning, are any

match for him. Of these stories,

The Baby's Comfort. 
however, I shall not attempt to give

The Mother'n Friend, any here, but will leave that till
Dr. Fahrney's another time or to another hand.

TEETHING SYRUP That animals once talked, and
For In baby ailments •
prere nts Chidera inf acted, just as men do now, he firm-

;-- • Cum; pleasant to tank.;
and perfeetiv harmless. ly believes ; and when he relates
zet.?., at Druggists.

his stories, lest his hearers should

be skeptical, is careful to remind

them that "all dis happin yen dat

er gen'rashin," meaning the one in

which animals were gifted with the

power of speech. But that genera-

tion passed. The Lord, resolving

to take away this power, called

Ulm all to him one day and said :

"I now takes away your pow ob

speech. Herearter you is to be only

beas ob de fiel and foul ob de air,"

which accounts for their being no

longer able to talk.

It is in religious matters, though,

and especially in his in

and amplification of scripture, that

I find Uncle Andy most original

and entertaining. Of book educa-

tion he has none, not being able to

tell one letter from another ; but

the number of passages which he is

able to quote from the Bible, almost

verbatim, is, to say the least, re-

inarkable. He often travels far

away from the written record in his

narrative discourses, however, and

presents (woven in with the events

of scripture) a. whole so curiously

dovetailed, so elaborately whimsical

are stamped on the bottom cf cacti 
and grotesque, that you are simply

price h shoe. 
tr. TAKE NO sunsTiTurE...ats I, overcome, wondering indeed "where

Insist on Meal advertised deaters sueplylug_ von.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drocktoa.Ilfass, Sold BY • he got it, found it, or came by it,
JAS. A. ROWE & SON. what stuff 'tis made of, whereof

A ht,:ilthy 
Ce 
 'twas born," if in fact, it were

healthy milk. 1\[or,i1 1_7;:e born at all,. or did not, like Topsev

Biggs Bros, Crow;1 „Stock Fa aall, in the story, simply grow,

spect of Satan's peculiar aspira-

tions ; but I can safely vouch for it
that Andy never had any design of
horrowing from the bard ; the idea

having doubtless been deduced like

that. of Milton from the Apocalypse

and other portions of the Scripture.

"Sam growed smarter and smarter

ebery dry, tell one day, he got too

smart he done told de Lord he

could do whateber he could. Well,

den, stud de Lord, jest take some

dust out dar and blow in it and

make it a living soul."

About this time be it remember-
ed, the Lord had created Adam and
placed him in "a garden way off in
de eas part ob de world." "Sam

said dat was all easy nuff. So he
took some dus and heaped it all up,
and blowed in it seberal times ;
but, when lie done stop blown', de
dos ell tumble down. Den he heep-

ed it all up agin, and blowed in it
in the same way ; but when he
stop, down it tumble like it did
afore. Den he heaped it up agin,
and blowed in it tell he done got

red in de face, but when he done
stop, it tumble down agin. Dat
war tree times. Den lie git up, and
shook his head, and said he recken't
he'd hab to gib it up—hab to 'fess

he can't do it. Dus Sam done told
a lie, and dat am de fus lie ever
wax tols." This fact Andy no-
tices with emphasis as worthy of
remembrance.

When Satn's wickedness got so
bad that the Lord determined to
turn him out of Heaven he "done
strip off his wings, which war afore
bery fine and grand, and put on
him a bery small, ugly pair, and
paste a tail on him and gabe him
the name of Dragon. Den he sent
tree mighty angels, Raphel and
Michal and -Michel, and tol' dem to

, go right away and dribe dat ol'
Dragon out of Heabin." Accord-
ingly they went and attacked Drag-

on—no longer Sam—but found him
too sturdy an antagonist to be over-

come in hand to hand combat, for

still retained much of his

original power, wherein may be

noted another, though probably ac-

cidental, coincidence with Milton.

This drove to resort to the follow-

ing expedients : "Fus (ley caught de

four winds what blow ober de world

and cast dem at him, but he
wistitood deal. Den (ley took

lose him, wink at Ebe, and motion
her to gib Adam de apple and Ebe
hand him de fruit agin and said :
'Adatn,ef you lobe me as I lobe you,
Eat I v ha te ver fruit I gib you.'

"Dose war her bery words.his arm, he swung it quickly round,
"Den Adam took a bite. Ile

describing a semi-circle, above his warn't able to widstand that suadin
head, in imitation of the "woPPing tone ob Ebe, for he loved her bery
of dat ar tail," which wrough so much, you see. Den Adam done

much havoc among the stars. commit that great sin, but de core
ob de apple stick in his throat and

At this time Adam was living made Adam's apple, which am in
very happily and innocently with de throat ob ebery man to dis hour_
Eve in Eden, and might have con- At de same time de garment of

Adam's richness fell off and hetinned to do so, had not Dragon,
know

-.
d he war eaked. 'Truly,' he

seeking to be revenged upon the said, 'de apple am sweet at de top,
Lord, determined to seduce him but bitter at de bottom."
from his allegiance. To do this it The shame of Adam on account;

,would be necessary for him to gain of his nakedness when summoned
, by the Lord, the dooms pronounc-access to the"City of Man's -

ed upon the man, .the woman anti
There were four rivers which led the serpent and the expulsion of

picting seemed to present itself to But Adam still hold back. Den

his rrund's eye with the vividness of de sarpint, fearin' he war goin' to

ntreality. His small, be form be-
came erect ; his frosty wool seen-led
to stand out more crispy from his
head ; his eyes glowed, and, raising

and see what fine fruit it war ; And

sure enough, arter'a Ii tle `suadin',
she done bite it. Den she smack

her lips, and said it war mighty

sweet, and she eat la apple all imp;

den she 'took another ; and never
; stopped eatin' tell she done eat sob-.
eral, and not one ob de cores stuck
in her troat."

Meantime Adam "war down by

de Fiber Epperata gibin' names to

all de fisheS; and as he war doin'

de, jes( at de berg moment when

1 shall attempt ill this article to all de stars of Heabin and I Ebe bit de apple -fast, a big fish

give some notion, though it will trowed dem at him, but he wid- jump right up out ob de riber, anal
stood dere on de end ob his tail,necessarily be but a faint one, of stood them. Den dey grab de moon
and shook hislf, and said, 'Adam.

Ins manner of handling religious and trowed dat at him, but he .Adam, you man, look out . for de
subjects, selecting passages from a dodge (Mt. Den dey selie on de serpent.' So Adam know'd sum -
discourse delivered by him recently great, great burnin' sun and trow- fin' war goin' on wrong ; and he

ed dat at him, but, do it hit him, left off nartiin' de fishes, and went
Ito look arter Ebe, fur he spec she

it neber done him de least bit of
war somehow nux up in de matter ;

harm." and when he seen her she war
This, it appears, exhausted their standin' under dat same tree as

resources, and they were compelled afore, larfin' and talkin' wid do
sarpint ; and eatin' de apples ; analto return to the Lord, and confess
de sight lai'med Adam, and he

their inability to vanquish Dragon. called out to Ebe and want to
he obviously believes in the absolute Neither Milton nor any other writer know what she eatin' dem apples

on the fall of Satan, Adam's trans•

gression and semi-kindred topics.

Any suspicion of irreverence on his
part, or of an intention to deal
lightly with a religious theme, is
utterly excluded by the solemn seri-

ousness of his manner and Cone, for

verity of every particular of his nar- can produce, I apprehend, anything
naive. Much of the effect which parallel to this in the line of an-
his preaching produces is due to gelic warfare. Dragon was filially
his appearance and style of delivery, overcome by the Almighty, who,
which (as there can never be trans- catching him up, hurled him "ober
ferred to paper) must be lost to de bank of Heaben," whence he sweet, and she offered de apple she
those who are privileged to read fell in the bottomless pit ; but not war calm' to Adam and coax him

to take a bite. But Adam saidabout them only. His talk, when alone "when Dragon war fallin'," Ebe, el I do dat I gom' to die.
he has once fairly commenced, is concludes Andy, "he wop dat ar Den de old sarpint poke his head
continuous to the end ; but he does tail of his 'round a third part oh out 'mong de leabes and said,
not object to stop for explanation, the stars of Heabin and haul dem "Taint no sich thing, Adam—
like some other great men of whom down along wid him."

suet now;- you is blind, but whenI have read. But you do not care As the preacher delivered himself von taste ob dat apple your eyes
to interrupt unless it be necessary of these words, the scene he- was de- -will be open. Jest try it now_
to do so, being well content to let

him sail on in his own fashion.

I shall not give his discourse en-
tire on the subjects I have named,

nor his own language, except in the

most striking passages, translating

the rest into language of my own,

but retaining, as far as I am able,
the sense. You may imagine him
then, short of stature, with features
of much intelligence, white of head,
lean and bent of form, leaning u pon
a staff with one hand,- the other free

to gesticulate with, the fingers of
both hands twisted and cramped
with rheumatism.' his eyes, which

are very bright, are his most strik-

ing feature ; but to the discourse :

The devil's name was originally

Sam (according to Andy), a very

powerful angel, who, growing am-

bitious, thought himself, or wished
thither, viz : "Be riber ob de eyes, the before happy pair from the gar-to be esteemed, equal to God, and

so wrought his own downfall. de riber-ob de ears, de riber ob de den are related in an equally ani-
mated and original manner, but it

There -is here, as will r nose, de riber ob de mouf." The readily be per- would  take up too much space todifficulty was in getting- into anyceived, a coincidence with Milton, in
one of these rivers by just the right " 011."110 first two who were sent to
means. To find this secret out the the bad place after the tall, accord -
Dragon watched his chances and intilagto Doi buers partei

i%ivneilne Bell'ed lelone day when he thought the Lord 

u

shaber." Who this old man Bell
was not looking stepped up into or Bill the Shaber really was I have
the third heaven, "dar whar all the not been able to make out; nor do
books am kept, for to find out de think he is very clear on the sub -
book ‘Wisom' what had de secret ; ject himself ; yet he insists that

but de book ‘Wisom' war not dal',such was his name, and very likely
, it was.

so he had to kim away no wiser The sable preacher's enthusiasm
clan he was afore." rose to its climax when that part of
Thence he betook himself, it his discourse was reached wherein

company with his boon companion he described the commg of the
angel, whom he indentified with the

and "partner," Andy-Christ, to :,'_•,-'aviour, to chain and confine 1)1's-
Ethel), to take advantage of any- 'gun, which, singularly enough, he
thing which chance might throw ill represents as already accomplished.

.his way to enable him to carry out and which, if true, would place 116
already in the milleninni.his design. This "partner," Andy-
"He kim," says the orator, "Wial

Christ, the preacher frequently a chain in one hand and a key in
mentions. Here they consulted to- de oder and he bound dat °Li Bra-
gcther, lurking about in various gon wid de Chai 11 and trowed him
places and disguises, and her m e Dflig_ into de bottom ob de lowes hell—

on first became aware of the for-
no one can guess how low dat am,
for he bound him to de bery mud-

bidden fruit and saw at once his sill ob damnation. Den he lock de
opportunity. By this means he thor and trowed de key away, less
would gain access to the city of he might lent and open de door
Man's Soul through the river of : agin afore de fall time. He trowed

the mouth. After consulting to- de key away ober his lef shoulder
into the sea of Forgitness ; and no

gether some time as to the form one, but de Lord, God, know whar
which Dragon should assume in of- dist key am to dis day. When de
fering his temptation, Dragon de- time kirn roun dough de Lord will
cided to take the form of the ser- find dal key and ebery soul will be

called to de jegment, all dent datpent, and to practice his devices
are in hell—and dey will kim from

first upon Eve, "she bein' de weak- eber:,-. place. De Lord will tell de
er vessel." angel to takem  a broom an sweep dat

But let me quote the preacher's old hell dry and not leabe a single
damn."

words : "So he took de form ob

fur? sayin' they war pisin, ana dat
de Lord said dey surely goin' to
die ef dey taste dem. When
heard dat she stop eatin' for .i.
mina ; an' laif and said (Icy didn't
p15111her, dat they war mighty

•

11 hen the preacher thins concluded
de sarpint, and clim tip into dat ar the animation of his manner con-
apple tree, jest like he's going to tinued for a few moments, and
roost ; he wrapped his tail 'round then graduidly left him. His acted

:form became bowed, Ills eyes rosede branches, and when lie seen Ebe
their (*litter and wi'l'e fixed for a-comin ' along. lie begin to sing eber a
fe iv moments meditatively upon the

so sweet ; and Ebe stop to listeI floor while he fumbled amid the in-
mighty charmed by sich fine Music. trieate tangles Of his wolly fate, as
Den she kiln nigher, and at last if trying- to recall something he

stood right under deii tree. And wislit'Ll yet tosay. Theu he roused
himself and said, with a long drawnDragon spoke to her jest as sweet .
s, 11 : klIOW lots about the Biblu

as he'd been singin' 
0-

 afore, and by about it. I'se libed'many
and by ho offered her one ob do ap. year and preached many a time, ill
pies, lie told her to take a bite de church and out de church but

de Sperit be ill me—don't you
see—de Spirit. I ain't- got no
lArn in', but l'se got Wis'ona. I hiss
dot. I 'se got wis'om.•
The foregoing will serve as ft

- specimens of Uncle Andy's methoit,
of Biblical interpretation and ora-
tory, but they by no means COW -
prise the list of his subjects. His
subjects extend in a connected
series froiti GculeslS to Revelatione.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

cures Dyspepsia, In-

digestion& Debility,-
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rouitya OF JULY 1892.
Another year of our National life is

drawing to a close, and preparations for
the celebration of the one hundred and
sixteenth anniversary of the birthday
of our independence, are almost corn-

• pleted. There will of course be firing
of canons and blowing of trumpets,
waving of flags and making of speeches,
for all these things belong to the oc-
casion, and we should feel as though
we were degenerate children of the
noble men from whose hands we re-
ceived this birthright of freedom, if we
neglected to carry out the regular pa-
triotic program.
Whilst true to the letter of our nation-

al obligation however, we cannot shut
our eyes to the fact that the spirit is a
thing of the past.
We have made ourselves a name and

a place among the foremost nations of
the earth ; in scientific attainments, in
luxury and in intellectual development
as well as political power we stand in
the first rank ; but we cannot fail to real-
ise to the fact that the diadem which
we wear so proudly is tarnished by
political corruption and that the doc-
trines so boldly promulgated in the
wonderful Declaration are being thrust
into the background year by year, that
the individual has taken the place of
the state, and "every man for himself"
has become the great motive power in
the management of public affairs.
The two great political parties which

Lave been so long contending for su-
premacy and which both claim, to con-
tain the only pure unadulterated spirit
of true Democratic government have
become so corrupt, so false to the trusts
committed to them and so reckless in
the administration of public affairs, that
disintegration of their ranks, has al-
ready made considerable progress, and
new parties, with new issues and new
plans by which to right the wrongs of
the people, are taking form and pre-
paring to assert themselves in a struggle
for the mastery.
We could not if we would, go back to

the old Colonial days through which a
nation struggled into existence, for the
the nation has grown to maturity now,
and can neither think the thoughts nor
live the lives for which its progenitors
were fitted.
The eagle may scream as loudly now

as in the olden time but the scream of
the locomotive can drown the eagle's
cry and the world's progress is too swift
to note whither it is tending or what
it leaves behind it on the way.

HOOD'S SA RSA PA It I I. LA ABSOLUTELY
cuecs all diseases caused by impure
blood and it builds up the whole system.

OLEVELAND'S RUNNING MATE.

A D. Stevenson, tne Democratic Noad-
nee for Vice President.

CmcAoo, June 24.—Adlai E. Steven-
son, the Democratic nominee for
vice president. is a resident of Bloom-
ington,111s. He was born in Christian-
',en county, Ky., Oct. 23, 1835, He at-
tended Centre college, at Danville, Ky.,
end when 16 years of age removed
with his father's family to Bloomington,
Illawhere he studied law and was ad-
mitted to the bar. In cas59 he located at
Matamora, Waterford county, Ills., and
engaged in the practice of his profession,
remainine

'-' 
there for ten years.

In 1864 he was named as the president-
ial elector for the district. In 1869 he
return to Bloomington, forming a law
partnership with J. S. Ewing. which
still exists. He was elected to congress
by the Democrats of the Bloomington
district in 1874, although the district had
always been strongly Republican. In
1876 his party again nominated him for
congress, but he was defeated. He was
nominated a third Lime in le78 aud was
elected.
He was a delegate to the national

convention of 1881, and was appointed
first tswistant postmaster general by
Presi lent Cleveland. At the close of
Cleveland's administration he returned
to Bloomington. In 1877 President Hayes
appointed Mr. Stevenson a member of
the board to inspect the military
academy at West Point. The recent
Illinois state convention elected him
one of the delegates at large to the con-
vention. He was serving in that ca-
pacity when nominated for the vice
presidency.

Three killed on t he
PINE BLUFF, Ark.. June 30.—There

was a wreck on the Cannon Belt Rail-
road at Altheimer, Ark., yesterday, in-
volving the loss of three lives and time
injuring of a dozen passengers. The
train from Little Ruck ran on to the
main line of the Cotton Belt at Alt-
hemmer, and a freight train dashed
around the curve and telescoped the
rear coach. The coach was torn to
Pieces and in a few moments the follow-
ing persons were taken out dead: S. D.
Morrow, planter; Mrs. Lesser and Miss
Lesser, all of Sherrill, Miss. I'. N.
Vaughine. M. Abernethy and severel
rtegroee were badly injured. The dead
and injured were brought to Pine Bluff.

INicart.s Liu) Lynched.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., June 30.—Late at

night a mob took Tom Lilliard, a negro
boy 15 year?, old, from the jail at Wood-
bury, marched Mau to the edge of town
and hangeu hint to the bridge over
Stones rive., The boy was charged
with crimi al assault on Miss Mc-
Knight. an umatte of the poor house,
and of not eery sound mind. He con-
fessed his guilt.

IN•ain elm Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that im by constitutional remedies.
beafness is causee by an inflamed con-
dition of the Moons lining of the
Yuetatehian Tube. When this tube gets
infianimnerl ven h aye a rumbling sound

imnerfeet hearing,. and vt.hen it is en-
tirely eloged, Teeafneas is the retault and
unless the inflarentation can be taken
but and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destrovd
forever ; nine eases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ease of Deefnees (reused by ca-
tarrh) that we eannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. t• 7i 1.lS EY tS CO., Teletle, 0.
rereol '

HaAINE':3 DOCIIDEOR.

ssboinioN, June 30.--The president
yesterday sent to the senate toe Domi-
nation of John W. Foster, of Indiana,
to be secretary of state. The senate in
executive session at once confirmed the
nutuinatiou, and in less than three hours
after the nomination was transmitted to
the senate the president had signed his
connuie.sion and General Foster was a
full fledged cabinet officer.

'limo action Sif the senate in confirming
Mr. Foster almost immediately upon its
reception and without reference to the
foreign relations committee is almost
without precedent, as heretofore it has
been customary to reserve this honor for
senators in active service who are nom-
inated for office.
The selection of General Foster as sec-

retary of state meets with general favor
and is every where accepted as a proper
compliment to a deservieg official. Mr.
Foster is particularly well equipped for
the office through his diplomatic knowl-
edge and ability and his thorough famil-
iarity with the business of the depart-
ment for the past two years. He was
tendered the office a few days ago and
hesitated to accept because of the
financial sacrifice that was entailed.
In accepting the office General Fester

will be obliged to give up a lucrative
law practice. He holds the position of
counsel to the Spanish and Chiuese lega-
tions here, as well as legal adviser of
one or two other foreign ministers. His
income is said to be $20,000 a year from
his law practice alone.
General Foster was born in Pike

County, Ind., on March 2, 18e6, and was
graduated from the Indiana State Uni-
versity in 1855. After one year at ,the
Harvard law school he was attended to
the bar, and began practice in Evans-
ville, had. He entered the Union army
in 1861 as major of the Twenty-fifth In-
diana infantry. After the capture of
Fort Donelson he was promoted to a
lieutenant-colonelcy and was subse-
quently made colonel of the Sixty-fifth
Indiana mounted infantry.
Later he was appointed colonel of the

One Hundred and 'fhirty-sixth Indiana
regiment. During his entire service he
was connected with the western armies
of Grant anti Sherman. He was com-
mander of the advance brigade of cav-
alry in Burnside's expedition to East
Tennessee, and he was the first to oc-
cupy Knoxville in 1863. He came out of
the war as brigadier general by brevet.
After the war he became editor of the

Evensville Daily Journal, and in 1869
he was appointed postmaster of that
city. He first attracted general atten-
tion during the presidential campaign
of 1872, when, being still postmaster at
Evansville, Ind., and chairman of the
Republican state committee, he con-
(bated the state campaign with such
success as to secure Indiana's vote for
Grant.
He was sent as United States minister

to Mexico by President Grant in 18;3,
and reappointed by President Haves iu
1880. In March of that year he was
transferred to Russia, and held that
mission until November, 1881, when he
resigned to attend to private business.
On his return to this counery Colonel

Foster established himself in practice in
international eases in Washington.
After the failure of the senate to rat-

ify the Spanish treaty which he had ne-
gotiated, it was afterward withdrawn
by President Cleveluad for a reconsid-
eration. Some weeks later Colonel Fos-
ter was instructed to return to Spain to
reopen negotiations for a modified
treaty. This mission, however, was un-
successful, and Mr. Foster remained
abroad but a few mouthe.
Since then be has been frequently em-

ployed by the state department in the
negotiation of commercial trades with
fureigu nations, having gone to Madrie
recently to assist Minister E. Hurd
Grubb, while all the reciprocity nego-
tiations with the South American' re-
public and other foreign states under
the McKinley act have been conducted
by him. On May 19 he was appointed
the agent of the United States to pre-
pare the case to be submitted in behalf
of our government before the Gehring
sea tribunal of arbitration, and is now
actively engaged in thet task.

The Reading's Denial.
TRENTON, N. J., June 30.—Counsel for

the Jersey Central and Port Reading
Companies filed their answers yesterday
w the charges of the state accusing them
of conspiracy to raise the price of coal
and holding that the leases entered into
between them were illegal and there-
fore void. The answers deny every
charge regarding illegality and conspir-
acy, while admittiug the famous tripar-
tite agreement. The interesting feature
of the document is the denial of an an-
thracite coal combine. These roads, the
answer asserts, own no coal lands or
mines, ueither do they sell any coal.
Therefore, they cannot fix its price or
create a monopoly in the business or put
ate end to competion that may exist in it.

Cable for Democratic Chairman.
Oilcan°, June 30.—A special from

Llama, 0., quotes Senator Brice as say-
ing that Congressman Ben T. Cable, of
Illinois, will be chairman of the Demo-
cratic national committee.

What Shakespeare Might Have Said.
To take or not to take : that is the (pies-
. tion.

Whether 'tis better for a man to suffer
The pangs and torments of indigestion.
Or something take, and, in its taking,

end them.
Shakespeare didn't say that, but very

likely lie would have said something
similar, if he were living in this 19th
century, when so many suffer untold
agonies from indigestion. Of course he
would have gone on to say that a man
must be a fool net to take the "some-
thing which would put an end to the
"pangs and torments" spoken of, if he
could get it. Now it is a fact that weak-
ened, impoverished blood brings on in-
digestion, which is the cause of dyspep-
sia, constipation—a poisoned coedition
of the whele system—and it is a fact,
also, that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will so purify the blood and
enrich it that all the weakened organs
are revitalized and strengthened. It is
guaranteed to do this. If it doesn't,
your money will be refunded to you.

e
Scribner's Magazine for July has been

received, and offers an attractive variety
of reading for these sultry sutnmer days.
The illustrations are remarkaly fine and
beautifully finished. "The Mausoleum
of Gana Placialias Ravenna," is shown in
the frontispiece, from a drawing by E.
H. Blashfield,' who also furnishes an
interesting paper on "The Art of Raven-
na;" "Among the Poor of Chicago," by
Joseph Kirkland, opens to the reader,
a view of life among a class in that pop-
ulous city, of which visitors see and
know but little amid also of the efforts
made to help and elevate them ; Leroy
Milton Yale, writes adout "Getting out
the Fly -beoite" in a style that proves
hi tt a true disciple of Isaac Walton,
"The Wrecker," the story which Robert
Louis Stevensen and Lloyd Osbourne
have been telling for the past year is
concluded in.this num her ; N. S. Shaler
writes of "'rite Depths of the Sea," and
Samuel Parsons, Jr.. describes "The
Evolution of a City Square." There
are two shert stories, "The Honse over
the Way," by Charles E. Carryl and
•`The Planner Mares" by Martha Mc-
Culloch Williams ; J. K. Upton writes
of "The Resumption of Si.ecie Pay-
ments" in "Hietorie Mon.ents" arid
there are several peems. "The Point

k.uihr.tyl a "Free Art." "Meney
• ...este," "The General Reader"

an,1 "Athlete and Pedagogue."

FATAL ERROR or JUDGIVIENT.

It Results in Twelve Deaths and In-
juries to Thirty Others.

HARIUSBUlar. June 27.--The previous
dispatches published fail to give liiry
correct idea of the terrible disaetee
which took plate here on Saturday
morning at 12:15. Six of the passengers
were dead before they were taken from
the wreck and five more died shortly af-
terward. Thirty or inure were wounded,
many of them seriously. To add to the
horrors of the situation a violent storm
was raging at the time, and the work
of extricating the sufferers was seriously
impeded. Another of th*injured died
yesterday afternoon. making the total
member of deaths twelve.
The western express on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad leaving New York at 6:30
p. um. and Philadelphia at 9:20, and is
due in Harrisburg at 12:15 o'clock a. in.
Saturday morning, however, it was sev-
eral minutes late leaving Philadelphia,
and had not made up the lust time
when it reached here. It was made up
of one baggage car and one express ear,
three day coacnes and the private car of
George Westinghouse, the Pittsburg in-
ventor of the air brake.
As the train rolled into Harrisburg it

was stopped a few minutes at Dock
street, east of the,station, to allow sonic
hefting in the yards. the thespian being

sent back to signal the second section,
which was following close behind. He
was soon called in, and the train had
but started when the second section
dashed around the sharp curve a few
yards away. Then came a horrible
grinding and crushing sound, and im-
mediately after the groans and shrieks

•'of the injured and dying passengers. It
was an awful moment and the only
wonder is that so many escaped from
the terrible wreck.
The locomotive of the second section

plowed its way through the rear
private car, but not a single member of
the Westinghouse party were scratched.
Engineer Hugh Kelly and Fireman

Harry Nead, both residing in Philadel-
phia, sat in the cab of the engine which
buried itself in the Westinghouse car.
As if by a miracle the cab in which

Cat the engineer and fireman was not
touched, and they escaped to tell of
their wonderful deliverance. Both
were stunned by the tremendous con-
cussion. Two of the day coaches were
partly overturned and the helpless occu-
pants screamed in their agony. The
scenes in the errs immediately follow-
ing the crash baffle description. The
two coaches in which most of the cats-
maim, occurred were broken to pieces
and the occupants of the care were
thrown en every direction.
The killed: Rev. Da Costa Potnerene,

aged 30, Philadelphia; Miss Lizzie Blair,
Philadelphia; Mrs. Uriah Heebner, Nor-
ristown, Pa.,• Uriah Winfield Heebner,
her son, aged 17; Charles E. Lee, tele-
grapher, Allegheny, Pa.; Richard
Adams, furniture dealer, Harrisburg;
E. M. Whitelocke, Cleveland, O.; John
C. Black, Altoona, Pat.; Daniel Mason,
Hagerstown, Md.; Robert S. Raymond,
horse dealer. Columbus, 0 ; Professor
G. L. Smith, Balthnore, Md.; Fred
Coldburg, Brooklyn.
HARRIBBURG, June 29.—The coroner's

jury which investigated the causes of
time passenger wreck in this city on Sat-
urday morning arrived at a verdict
yesterday afternoon as follows; H. S.
Hayes, the Steelton operator, is guilty
of gross neglect in allowing st-coed sec-
tion of No, 9 to run on the block before
the first section had left the block be-
tween the Steelton and Dock street.
towers. Robert M. Brown is guilty of
grossly neglecting his duty as a flagman
in not going Nue: far enough and plac-
ing caps on the track and remaining 1111-

i I the second section arrived to flag it.
Engineer Hugh Kelly is charged with
gross neglect in not having his train
under full control on trirproaching Dock
street tower, amid running past the
danger signal signal and 1111111111g into
the first section, causing the wreck.
The railroad company is censured for
allowing a local freight trent to be on a
passenger track on the time of au ap-
proaching passenger train.

State Officials Resign.
ALBANY, June 30.—The state board of

assessors, composed of James L. Will-
iams, of Poughkeepsie; John D. Ellis, of
Autwerp, and Staley N. Wood, of HillS-
dale, has caused much talk among poli-
ticians here by handing in its resiguit-
tiou to Governor Flower. Governor
Cleveland appointed the board in April,
1883, and its tei.e expired in 1886. Since
that time the members have held their
places in despite of the request from
Governor Hill for their resignation. It
is supposed that Governor Flower, at
the instigation of Senator Hill, asked for
the resignation and received it. The fol-
lowing were named for the vacancies:
John A. Mason, New York; William H.
Wood, Poughkeepsie; Henry D. Brews-
ter, Weedsport.

An Eminent Physician Dead.
LONDON, JUlle 28.—Sir William Ait-

ken, Professor of pathology in the Army
medical School at Westley, died yester-
day, aged 67. He was made a knight
on the occasion of the Queen's jubilee in
1887. Sir was the author of many
medical works, in one of which he ex-
pounded for the first time in an English
text book of medicine the tote of the
thermometer as a means of determinieg
the temperature of the body in cases of
fever.

Severe Storms in England,
LONDON, June 30.—Terrific thunder

storms prevailed in various parts of
England. In the southern part of the
country the rain fell in torrents for
'Seven horns, destroying large qutottities
of fruit by beating it from the trees.
The damage will be very heavy. In
Kent a number of cattle were struck by
lightning and killed.

Father and Daughters Killed,
NASHVILLE, Te1111., JIIlle 29. —News

has just reached here that Rev, Shelby
Hardy and two danghters were killed
by lightning near Ridgeville. The three
were returning in a buggy whet, the
storm came rip, anti they sought shelter
under a tree. The bolt which killed
them did not hurt the horse.

No Successor to Gibson.
NEW ORLEANS, June 26.—It has been

decided that no successor to Senator
Gibson shall be chosen at the present
session of the legislature, the various
candidates having agreed fleet it is im-
possible to break the present deadlock.
By this arrangement Senator Gibson
will serve until 1895.

Crispi Predicts War.
ROME, June 30.—It is expected that

the Italian government is going to raise
a loan of $250,000,000. Sigma]. Crisp! is
shortly going to publish an article which
is intended to bolster time government in
its endeavor to impose fresh taxation to
keep up the military strength of the
kingdom. He will argue that the finan-
cial difficulties of Italy are not due to
the exhaustiou of the country's wealth,
but to a defective fiscal system, and
that, a European war being inevitable,
it is impossiule to think of reducing the
ermainents.

Carter Will Resign.
Wasiiimrrox, D. C., June is

understood that the land commissioner,
Thomas H. Carter, has funnd that his
official duties and private interest will
hot permit him to fulfil the posi 'on of
secretary of the Republican national
committee, and that he will therefore,
at the first meeting of the committee,
resign his COLUIlliSzi011.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Friday. Jaine 21.

O'Connor mid Heiden tie-fraud liosmer
and Geuelaur in the international double
it-till race for the Ivo' champiouship
yesterthiy on Presque Isle bay. The titne

')Connor and lhothen, 19m. 55s.;
1. Bra emud Clandatir, 19m. 57s.

oody of Dr. Henry Martyn Scudder,
who died in the Chicago jail, where he was
held for trial .charged w murder of
his neither-hi-haw, front the effects of an
overdose of morphine, pre4,0nably taken
with suicidal jut-cut, was removed to his
late home iii New York yesterday. It is
believed Scudder was ineane.

Saturday, June 25.
In a duel with swords near Paris, yes-

terday, the Marquis tie Mures killed Cap-
tale Mayer, an officer in the am-icy, and
Hebrews threaten vengeance. The marquis
was arrested.
Lenny James and Willie Wooley, of Mil-

ford Center, 0., about 19 years old, have
been urrested for drowning George A.
MacBonahl, 6 years old. They enticed the
little buy to a pool and stood him on his
head in the mud at the bottom and left,him.
Sanmel Van Horn shot and killed his wife

at Manchester, la., and struck his 7-year-
old daughter with the pistol, injuring her
seriously. He attacked another daughter,
but a e escaped. He dem attempted sui-
cide ley drowning, but was rescued Mid
lodged in jail. It is thought that he is . --
sane.

Monday, June 27.
Carnegie, Phipps & Co., of Homestead,

Pittsburg, Pa., discharged 100 of their Men
and shut down four furnaces on Saturday
last. It is thought a strike of over 4,000
men will take place on Thursday.
Annie Flynn, a servant girl, of Grand

Rapids, Mich., committed suicide after
three attempts in one day. She took laud-
adum, drank horse limunent mid then
soaked her clothing with kerosene and
ignited them.
Mariners in New York fear that r colli-

sion at sea has resulted in the loss of over
1,000 lives. A full rigged vessel, supposed
to be the British sailing ship Fred B. Tay-
lor, of Yarntouth, N. S., was discovered
bottom up and nearly cut in two. She is
supposed to have collided with the steamer
Vega, overdue, loaded with paseengets
from Lisbon and the Azure-s.

Tuesday, June 28.
Judge Gresham says he trill not be time

candidate of the People's party for presi-
deiiitt.J. Ryan,

who robbed the United
States Express company at Washipgton,
of $50,000, was arrested in Denver, Colo.
He placed $41,000 in a safe in the Safe De-
posit and Trust company's vaults, Pitts-
burg. Nearly. all the money will be re-
covered.
The gold enameled cup presented by the

czar of Russia to Captain Sargent, of toe
relief steamer Indiana, was presented to
Captain Sargent at Philadelphia ye-stem-
day. Ex-Minister Smith made the pres-
entation speech.
An ()Masao and Western milk train met

a wildcat engine between Phillipsburg and
Moartaindale, N. V. James Scott and
Frank Cassidy, firemen, were killed in-
stantly. Engineer had a leg
broken; lirakentan Hawley was badly in-
jured. The two et:eines were totally
wrecked.

Wednesday, June 211,
A reception will be tendered to Grover

Cleveiend tonight at his home in Buz-
zard's Bay by his friends mid neighbors.
A convention of Confederate veterans

will he held at. Columbia, S. C., July 19 for
the purpose of forming a Confederate
Gioia( Army.
Queen Victoria yesterday issued a pro-

clamation disstilving the LI itish parlia-
Mellt, ctmitl 811111OOMillig tieW
to meet on Thursdliy, Aug. 4.
There is great dissatiil action in Berlin

over Prince Bismarck's utterances in Aus-
f tria aunt Small Gent tit 11;. I:Milli-lit law-
yers say he is liable to le oseeution lty t he
,re a n. cc it it is not prtmable that 1,ctiou
will be taken.

Thursday, Jim tue 30.
Tice president has signed the joint reso-

lution of congress miteine Oct. 21, nets
the four hundredth anniversary of the dis-
covery of America a general holiday.
The steel and iron works of Carnegie,

Phipps & Co., at Homestead, Pa., were
closed down last night for au indefinite
period, and 4,000 time are idle in conse-
quence.
George M. Bridener, charged with em-

bezzling S34,000 ISOM time Italtimoze firm
of William T. Behtler & Co., was dis-
charged from custody, it being proved that
the tic-in had previously settled with him
by accepting his note.
Mrs. SUSRII. Sewell, 22 years of age, threw

her 9-months-old babe out of a four story
window in Bostou and then jumped front
the window herself. Both were killed.
She had been drinking for nearly a year,
and since December had shown signs of
insah.ty.

- Indiana's Republican Ticket.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., June 20.—The

Republican state convention met here
yesterday. The convention was one of
the largest and most exciting in the re-
cent history of the state. The greatest
interest centered in the nomination for
governor. The present incumbeet. Ira
J. Chase, who succeeded to the office
upon the death of Governor Hovey, was
nominated on the first ballot. His op-
ponent was State Senator Shockney,
who was nominated for lieutenant gov-
ernor. Aaron Jones was nominated fAr
secretary of state, J. M. Coons for aud-
itor, J. School)' for treasurer and Judge
Joseph Ferrell for attorney.

Terrible Balloon Accident.
LONDON. J1Ille 30.—A frightful acci-

dent occurred yesterday at the Crystal
Palace. Captain Dale., the well known
aeronaut, nettle an ascension in the pres-
ence of 10,000 Sunday School people,
mostly women and children, taking
with him his 14-year-old son and five
others. When 500 feet imp the balloon
bursted and all were thrown to the
earth. Captain Dale was killed and his
son received injuries that will prove
fatal. The others may reuover. Many
women in the crowd fainted.

The Republican Chairman.
WASHINGTON, Julie 28.—The national

Republican committee yesterday, after
two sessions, elected the following
named officers: Chairman, W. J. Camp-
bell, of Illinois; vice chairman, M. H.
De Young, of California; secretary.
Thomas H. Carter, of Montana; treas-
urer, Cornelius N. Bliss, of New York;
sergeant at arms, Colonel H. L. Swords.
General Clarkson was named for the
position, but declined, as he said, in
deference to the wishes of the nominee
for president.

Seal Poachers Captured.
WASHINGTON, June 29.—The navy de-

partment received from Captain H. L.
Johnson, of the United States steamer
Mohican,a dispatch dated Sitka, Alaska,
stating that the Mohican had captured
three sealers, named Kodiack, Jennie
and Lettie, arid taken the prisoners
to Sitka. The nationalities to which
the captured vessels belonged is not
stated, but from the fact that they were
taken to Sitka it is believed were Ameri-
can poachers.

Unable to Agree.
NEW YORK, June 30.—The jury in the

trial of Dr. Irwin, charged with ha viug,
with others. performed an illegal
autopsy ret Mind Header Bishop's re-
mains, was discharged by Judge Fitz-
gerald in the court of general sessions,
being unable to agree upon a verdict.

MARYLAND MATTERS.
•
ROCKVILLE, Md., June 28. — rat

comity cuninds.sioners of Montgoinera
county met today am] signed time levy
fixing the county rate at 901 cents on
the hundred dollers, the came as last
Year. This • was accomplished in the
face of Unusually large court expenses
and additional expenses created laces ties
of the erection of a new courthouse
costing $50,000,
BA LTIMOntir, J11116 29.—George M.

Breidner has been arrested on the chargt
of embezzling about $31,080 from tee
firm of Witz, Beidler & Co., wholesale
dry goods merchants. Breidber was,
till two years and me half ago, head book-
keeper for the Above firm. At that thus
his accounts, upon being examined,
showed it shortage of abont $34,000. HE
was at once dismissed from time servics
of the firm, but no criminal proceed.
ings were iustituted against him by the
firm.
ROCKVILLE, Md., June 30 .—The gold

OIST EINJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fever has suddeuly revived in the pow. gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
mac fields. Yesterday Messrs. Philip, Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
John and Frank Stone and sisters sold tern effectually, dispels colds, head-to Messrs. Stocking and Barstow, of aches and fevers and cures habitual
$5,000, on which operatiens will be be-
Washington, forty-eve acres of lend foi constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
gun at once. Mr. G. W. Spofo only remedy of  of its kind ever pro-
California, who prospected on the Har- duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ris farm two years ago, has ?arrived ceptable to the stomach, prompt inwith a party of capitalists from the
Pacific slope and will inspect this sec-
tion of the country with a view of pros-
peeling for eoid.
ELKTON. Md., June 28.—Se:int-lel, alias

"Coel:ey" Fenner, of Philadelphimwhere
he wits convicted yesterday of assault
with intent to kill a policeman, was
brought to Elkton this afternoon on a
requisition charging him with the mur-
der of Mrs. Jennie Richards on the
night of April 13. 1891. Fenner was
safely lodged in jail, where he will
await trial at the September term of
court. Fenner was suspected of the
murder shortly after it occtuTed, and
was traced from place to place until cap-
tured. about a month ago. •
WESTMINSTER, Md., June 28.—The

clerk of the circuit court has made his
first quarter's settlement with the state
and the county school board of the
f ands arising from liquor licenses. The
gross receipts for animal licenses were

,66C0. The clerk's commission, uncle/
the law, for issumg diem was t5 per
cent., amounting to 4,130, leaving ain't
sum of $6.270, of which thre,e-tourths,

is)Y virtue of a power of sale containedor $4,702.30, went to the school board
- and the residue to the state, under the in a mortgage from Georg,c I. Kinenell

tlelis tii tselfeithto 
(lay 
Hugho  f

SALISBURY, Md.

new high license law. The law is work- FandRNoldadr3y',Ebes.Kriiinngmedlla.
jug well and gives general satisfaction. ,

April, A. D 
I. P., No. 14, olio 49, one of the 

land., 1891, and recorded in Tither
. fhers of the bar of W 

June 28.—The peen-
it:oink.° county held •

records of Frederiek County, the under-an informal meeting today for the lm- 
records

Assignee of said Mortgagee, will sellpose of indorsing ex-Governor Henry
at public sale on the premises situatedLloyd, of Cam bridge, for the jiidgeship,
nhout ;3 miles north of Mechaniestown andmade vacant by the death of Judge. 1 mile east of the Frederick and Ennuits-Guldsboi.ough. - A long petition wits burg turnpike road on the lower road lead-' soon tilled up with the namee of the ine from Mechanicstown to Emmitsburemost promineut persons in town, and it e

1. at ,will be supplemented by several hnu- 3 o'clock, p. m

tired names front prominent people in '
the county. Among the Dames avr11 be
malty Republicans wilds* sympathies
are with Dorchester county. Ex-Gov-
ernor Jackson also indorse Mr. Lloyd.

Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
1.09ISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

SUBSCRIBE. for the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE.

BALTIMoRE, June 30.—Rev. Dr. Walter
M. Williams, late rector of Christ P. E.
Church, died yesterday at Sudbrook
Park, where he wits. residing for the
,cannier. In October last he resigned
the rectorship of Christ Church on ac-
count of illness. Dr. Williams was a
mai ye of Norfolk. Va., and was abont
62 years old. lie was Well known in
the Episcopal church for his scholarly
attainments.. He had been the rector of
Christ Church for ten years and before
cernieg to tens city hail 2.harge of the
congregations at Leesburg. Va.., George-
town, D. C., aud St, George's Church in
New York.
ELLICOTT CITY. Ma.. Julie 28.—Justice

Bernard H. Wallenhorst today sere.
tenced Harry Myers, celored, of Balti-
more, to the house of correction for nino
mom Its for rioting at Irving Park,
Washington branch of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad, on .Time 20, and carrying
a razor Daniel H. :Smith, colored, also
of Baltimore, was sPutenced to the
house of correction for mix months for
carrying concealed weapous. He also
was in the trouble at Irving Park. Buck
Paid, colored, of Ellicott City, another
of the 'Irving Park disturbers, has al-
ready been taken to Jessup'a Cut for a
six months' (erm. All Olive had goue
to Irving Park as members of a colored
excursion party from Baltimore.
CHESTERTOWN, Md., June 28.—This

morniug at the college twenty ladies of
Chestertown -engaged in a well contested
game of baseball. Tice game was wit-
u ased by about one hundred persons.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday, July 23rd, 1892,
the following real estate : All that tract

of land containing

9 8-4 Acres/
more or less, in a bight state of cultivation,

improved by a good

Log 11)wellincr House
weatherboarded, with a porch running
the eat ire length of the house, also by. am
good barn with sheds attached, also by
awash, spring and smoke house. corn
crib, hog pen and other out buildings.
There is an excellent well or waiter at the
door, There are choice peach, pear, apple,
grape and other fruit on the premiees.

of sale prescr!bed by morte
T 

age—
VINCEN SI:1101.1),

bile 24-ts. Assignee of Mortgagee.;

, REGULAR MEETING

Of the Board of School Commissioners of
Frederick County, Md., will he held at their
office at the Court House on Tuesday, July
5th, lett2, The usual business of regular
meetings will be transacted. 'ranchers'
salaries will be paid on and after Saturday,
July 9th, 1892. By order,

EPHRAIM L. I3OBLITZ,
june Secretary.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS.
--

OFFICE OF TUE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. f
Frederick, Imre 17th, 1892. f

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the County Commissioners for
Frederick County, Md., up to 12 o'clock
noon, on

I'llescluy, July 5th, 1892,
for the furnishing of material, and the
ten'ction and completion of Public School
Houses, in said county, as follows:
1st—One brick two story, with four

rooms, sixty four feet long, by thirty-two
feet four inches (32 ft. 4 in.) wide outside
measurement. not including Pilasters, and
heiglith of rooms from floor to ceiling 12
feet, at Woodslioro', Md., use of Pu'alic
School No 5, Election D.strict No. 11.
2nd.—One brick two-story, four rooms,

sixty-four (64) feet long, by thirty-two feet
four inches (32 ft. 4 in ) wide out side meas-
urement, not including pilasters, and
lteighth of rooms from floor to ceiling 12
feet, at Brunswick, Md., Public School No.
—, in Election District No. 12.
3rd—One brick one-story, two rooms,

sixty-two (62) feet long by twenty-six (26)
feet wide outside measurenielil and the
heiglith of rooms eleven feet (11) front the
floor to the ceiling, at Fesgasville, in
School District No. 5 and Election District
No. 2.
41h.—One brick, one-story, two rooms, .

sixty-two (62) feet long by twenty-Fix (26)
feet wide outside measurment, and heighth
of ceiling, eleven (11) feetm  from the floor to
the ceiling, at Emmittshure, in School
Distm icl No. 3, Election District No. 5.
5th.—One frame one-story, one room,

thirty-t wo (32) feet long by twenty-five (25)
feet wide, and the ceiling eleven (11) feet
high from floor in the clear, at Pleasant
Walk, for the use of Public School N6 6,
in Election District No 6. This building
will be required for use at or before the
expiration of sixty days front July 5th,
1892.
Plans end specifications of these build-

ings may be seen at the office of the School
Commissioners.
The right is reserved to reject any or all

bids. Succeseful builders will be required
to give bond fer the faithful compliance
with the contract and to complete the
work on or befcre the fifth (5th) day of
October, 1892. By order,

A. L. EADER,
june 24-21. Clerk. 

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should lie
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,.
Rocky Ridge, Md.

No. 1284 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.
In the Circuit. Court for Frederick County.

May TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales- of

Real Estate, consisting of 54 acres- of
land more or less, situated and being in
Catoctin District, Frederick County,
Maryland, and assessed in the name of
Henry Muck's heirs, as made by Charles
F. Rowe, Colfeetor of State and County

. Taxes for Frederick Comity.
The above Report of Sale having been

rend and consido.ed, it is thereupon on
this 21et day of June, A. D., 1892, ordered
by the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
Fitting its a Clourt of Equity, that the Clerk
of this Court give notice icyadvertising, for
six succeasive weeks in the EmNirrsnuicir
CItCONrci.z lind the Frerleriek Citizen,
newspapers published in Fri &reek County,
warning all persons interested in the prop-
erty described in the alive Repot tot Saies
to be and appear in this Court on or before
the 13111 day August nextoincl show
cause if any they have, why said Report
should not be finally rai ifled and contiritlie.,,

J MoS I ISISIZ Y.
Ii accordance with the toreg,,ing drder

notice is hereby given this 21st day of
June, 1892, to a I I persons mtereart 3, lot hum
and appear in said Co urt on or. before Fa id
13th day of August 1892, and show cause
as aforeeitid.
(Filed June 21, 1892.)

JOIIN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for F,-ederick County.

True Copy—T jesto
L. JORDAN, •

pine 24-7t. Clerk..

Pure RNER'S re al 
Bone

It was quite a novelty in the sportiug FERTILIZERS, FOR
line. way some of tile players
caught the ball, batted anmi ran bases
was an example for professionals. Miss
Katie Hines, daughter of the late Jesse
K. Hines, was the pitcher on one side,
while Miss Belle Aldridge, daughter of
Mr. J. K. Aldridge, stood up behind the
bat with a mask and caught the ball.
The opposing side put Miss Ida Camp in
the box end Miss Mary Hunt, daughter
of Mr. J.-H. Hunt, of the Voshell House,
behind the bat. Mrs. ieutilap. of New
York, umpired the game and Miss Lillie
Hynson kept score. Full nine innings
were played the score being in favor of
Miss Katie Hines' nine-17 to 123. The
receipts were given to the poor.
BALTIMORE; June 30.—Two horribly

contorted dead bodies were found in
Room 215 at the Carrollton hotel yester-
day afternoon. They were those of a
man and woman who had arrived at
the hotel June 21, aud registered as Mr.
and Mrs. Fred St. Cloud, of New York.
Quantities of "Rough on Rats," lauda-
num and morphia were found. The
woman had been dead three or more
hours, while the man had just expired
when the bodies were di,eoverecl.

King of Medicines
Scrofulous Humor — A Cure

"Almost Miraculous."
"When I was 14 years of age I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
ia the form of white swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.
"Early in I886 I went to Chicago to visit a

sister, but was confined to my bed mcst of the
time I was there. In July I read a book, 'A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Bood's Sarsaparilla. I was so tin-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and In a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE Nor LOST A SINGLE DAY
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery scents alinost
miraculous, and I think floods Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines." WILLIAM A.
LEtta, 9 N. Railroad St., Kendallville, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fl; six for r5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses One DeHar

All Crops AND Permanent Grassi
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

26 SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

BUSINESS STAPATION.
We don't stagnate a---We push with more

vim during the season of the year when stag-
nation is supposed to have a hold than at any
other time. We have now a larger stock of
goods than at any time during our history at
this period of the year. We bought the stock
to sell at a profit. We have sold enough during

a the busy season to see us out. Our purpose is
to unload the balance quickly, even it we have
to do it at a loss of profit. You will find many .
prices cut way below actual cost. It will pay
to come a distance to see

rir II. 1 L1ADEUS.

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets

Go IV *WEAVER ?SON
GETTYSBUIRG, PA.



I'minitsburg Chroniflf•,• was kicked by a horse last week, is in a 0,e4iwk,

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the critical condition.
Etnntitsburg Postotfice. - - - -

A MAN and woman were adjudged in-

Tile Eyler correspondent of the Fred-
erlek :Viers says: Mr. George Kipe who

CH II.DRENS' Dd".• will be observed in
tile, Presbyterian Church next Sabbath,
July 3rd. Services to commence at 10

Death of Bishop G.od.

Elder D. S. Good, of the Old Ger-
man Baptist church was found lying

A. M. All are cordially in- I (lead on his front porch at his residence
vited. two miles from Waynesboro Wednes-

day morning. His itemise was due to
Tire colored departmeut of St. Eu- apoplexy. Ile was between 65 and 70

years of age, well known as a respect-
able citizen and a good ehristian. He
had many friends.-Herald amd Torch

111.

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1892. sane by a jury and comm dcommitted by Judge : phena's school had their commence-
. I. Thomas Jones, of Howard county went exercises and distribution of

premiums on Friday, Jane 25th. His
  - - ,

Emmitsimirg Rail Road. the Frederick almshouse, on Monday. ; Eminence Cardinal Gibbons was pres-
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1892, trains on
ti,is road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburez at 7.10, 10.00, a. in.,
and 2.45 awl 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Fti.ige at 7.40 and 10.30 a.
and 3.15 and 6.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ilidge at 8.30 and 10.40
a. us., and 3.30 and 6.36 p. in., arriv-
ing at Emmitsisurg at 9.00 and 11.10
a. in., and 4.00 and 7.06 p. in.

WM. II. BIGGS, Preett.

Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence anti purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIEFENVAL.

PEN-MAR was opened on Wednesday.

A v eLUABLE young heifer belonging

to Mr. Jehn Mentzer, died last Saturday

;sigh t.

Tux County Commissioners of this

county, have fixed the tax rate at 62

cents.

THE colored people of this county will

hold their Emancipation Celebration at

Frederick, on August 11th.

EDWARD J. RYAN, a clerk in the

United States Express office at Washing-

tun, D. C., has skipped with $30,000.
_

'NWANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

McGINNIA, one mile west of Emmitsburg

THE mercnants of Frederick have de-

cided to close their. stores during the

summer months at 6 o'clock, except on
Saturdays.

Huismes, or any ether man who can

keep a bridge, could find steady em-
ployment. in Baltimore in these days-
American.

THE near coming of the Fourth sug-

gests that probably the first sky rock it

was that of the "Hush-a-by baby on a

tree top.' -Pkiladelphia Times.

BAXTER'S MA NI/It %KR BerrEes cure in-
digestion, Heart Bun., restiveness and
-ail malarial diseases. Twenty-five cents
per bottle. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Tue. tire seen from this place last '
Saturday night, was the burning. of a
large hay rick, at Utica, this county.
The origin of the tire is unknown.

-•-_•_ _

Daniel Shenk, of Haeerstown, expects

to gather 1,4)00 bushels of peaches from
a ten-acre orchard near Leitersburg.
The orchard contains 1,050 trees.

MR. JOHN Mein has been employed
by Mr. Smith, the mail contractor, to
carry the mail from Eyler to this place.
Mr. Muth made his first trip this morn-
Ing.

Tire president and directors of the
Union National Bank of NWeetrninster,
have declared a (semi-anneal dividend
of 5 per cent., upon the capital stuck of
the bank.

-

IF you are troubled with a "hacking
cough," Downs Elixir will give you re-
lief at once. Warranted as recommend-
ed or money refunded. For sale by J.
A. Elder.

Tur mail dog scare has struck Wil-
liamsport. On Saturday last a strange
dog came sailing into town with a bad
case of rabies, and left an unpleasant
feeling among some of our town canines.
It seems that their innoculation devel-
oped rapidly, and the residents of lower
Vermont and Church streets were com-
pelled to put several of the vicious
beasts where they could do no harm.
Carefully avoid dogs just now, and espec-
ially strange ones.- Williamsport Leader.

A Man Thermometer.

Lean men make the best thermom-
eters. Fahrenheit never invented bet-
ter ones. If the weather is warm and
sunny, they are cheerful. If cold and
frosty, they are irritable and snappy.
If damp and cloudy, they are downcast
and gloomy. But if either lean or fat
men are suffering from biliousness,
headache, constipation, or indigestion,
the weather will always be damp and
cloudy in their locality, unless they use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These
Pellets are small, sugar-coated granules,
calculated to start the liver and digestive
organs into healthy activity, and there-
by raise low Spirits, and dispel gloom.

THE July Eclectic offers its readers an
attractive table of contents. The open-
ing paper from Blackwood's, entitled :
"Civilization, Social Order and Morality
in America," is aggressive and critical.
Mr. Courtney discusses a practical ques-
tion of Ethics in "Shady Truths."
Surgeon Parke, late of the Stanley Ex-
pedition, gives his theory as to how
General Gordon was really lost. Pro-
fessor MeKendrick's article on "Human
LlectrIcite," discusses a curious fact,
familiar to all of us. Walter Pater's
"Chapter on Plato" will be warmly
welcomed by the students of literatuFe.
Mr. W. 11 Mallock's article on "Ama-
teur Christianity" is a powerful attack
on Protestantism. An interesting paper
on "Europe and Africa," by William
Greswell, discusses the responsibilities
of Civilization on the Dark • Continent.
The article by Rev. Dr. Jessopp, "A
Fourteenth-Century Parson," pictur-
esquely describes the society of five
centuries ago. Two striking short stor-
ies, short articles and poems, complete
a varied and interesting number.

N ours respectfully, DR. W. 13. MA It-brook park, 7 o'clock Wednesday morn- 4•11 T,T , •
‘,111,1, 7,1 ,ENESsEE ST., UTICA, N. Y.

ing after a lingering illness. june 10-4ts.

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

-
Postal Clerk Promoted.

Mr. Wm. Fleming, of Williamsport,
U. S. postal clerk between Washington
and New York over the B. &O. R. R ,
has been premoted from a night run to
a day run with an increase of salary.

THE closing exercises of St. James
College were held at that institution on
Tuesday. Rev. Hall Harrison deliver-
ed an address upon reminiscences of
St. James. The eollege is now over
tifty years old.- Williamsport Leader.

• •
COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you

cut at the exercises and expressed him-
self as much pleased at the the progress
the school is making.

-
Ataknocked the bottom clean out of prices. 

Fall.

Ex-County Commissioner Henry
THE new Automatic rteirigerator and Hergott, of Mt. Savage, Allegheny

county, while tearing down the high
wall of an abandoned furnace in that
town,on Friday, fell a distance of 50
feet, breaking his back and killing him-
self almost instantly. Ile leaves a
widow and family.-kagerstown Mail.

THEY. P. S. C. E. of the Lutheran

church will have ice cream and cake for 
List of Letters.

Ice Making Machine at St. Joseph's
Academy, hes been put in position and

is now in working order. The capacity

is 500 pounds.

Diu you hear it drop?. What? Prices

at M. F. Shuff's Furniture store. A

call will convince you that he has

sale this Friday evening, July 1st, in I The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Eminitsburg, Md., June 27,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Jasper Boring, Mrs. McDermott,

Howard Marton, Miss Belle Nolan,
George Wartun.

S. N. McNere, P. M.

the store room adjoining the residence

of Mr. George AV. Rowe.

There will be a festival held at Mor-

itz's School House on Saturday Aug. 6,

for the benefit of the Sunday School.
Come one, come all. COMMITTEE.

THE Undine Flouring Mills, F. H.
aDarby, proprietor, are shut down for a

few days on account of a belt slipping

off a wheel on Tuesday night, and
throwing some of the machinery out of

gear.- Williamsport Leader.

A MISSTEP will often make a cripple

for life. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's

Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will

not prevent the misstep, but used im-

mediately it will save being a cripple.

For sale by J. A. Elder.

THE little daughter of Mr. Thomas

Drake, residing across the river from

Fun RENT.-The Adelsberger store
room on W. Main street, near the dia-
mond. Dimentions 26 feet square,
abundance of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. Fer particulars apply to
F. A. Adelsberger.

•••••

He Fought it Bravely.

On Thursday last, Harry, a nine-year-
old son of Mr. John F. Bowman, who
resides near town, was attacked by a
large copper head snake while going
from the house to a cherry tree near by.
The snake jumped at him three times,
but the little fellow fought it bravely,
and finally succeeded in killing it. The
snake measured 3 feet 2i inches.

-I Needle Removed After Four Years.

Nearly four years ago Mr. Knodethis place, had her leg broken near the Baker ran a needle in his foot. The
hip by a gate falling upon her. Dr. S. needle broke off and a large portion of
W. Richardson reduced the fracture.- the same remained in the foot until last
Williamsport Leader. week when it was removed by Dr. 0. IL ago, died very suddenly at her residenceW. Ragan. The operation was a severe in that place, on Thursday morning, •••

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen•
ty-tive cents.

Nine Times out of Ten one. It was only at times that Mr. June 23rd. On Wednesday eveningBaker suffered from the mishap, but of Mrs. Elder was down town and return-Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will
late lie suffered pluck Paill.-Hagerte• ed home in apparently good health.

About 12 o'clock she was attacked with
a severe cough, and died one hour later.
Her death was caused by heart failure.
The bereaved family have the sym-
pathy of their many friends in this
place.

e

•••

REV. WALTER W. WILLIAMS, formerly
rector of Christ P. E. church and one
of Baltimore's most prominent. divines,

Iowa Mail.
....-

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
To THE EDITOR :-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ills which
arise from diseased female organs. I
shall be glad to send two betties of my
remedy FREE to any lady if they will
s?nd their Express and P, 0. address.died at his country residence at Sud-

Tim County Commissioners of Car-
roll county have been notified that the
bridge over Patapsco Falls, near the
Nicodemus road, jointly maintained by
Carroll and Baltimore counties, is in a
dangerous condition.

REV. RICHARD S. PATTERSON, a recent

Iowa. The epidemic referred to was
by far the worst that has over occurred
in Iowa. Over 400 persons died from
it in a town of only 500 inhabitants ;
but in every case in which this retnedy
was used recovered. It was equally
successful during the epidemic of bloody
flux in Virginia, in 1887, and Michigan
and southern Illinois in 1888. It has
been in constant use over eighteen
years, and has proved itself to be the
most successful medicine yet discovered
for bowel complaints. For sale by C.
D. Eichelberger,

Money In Strawberries.

Up to Monday of last week Mr. 0. M.
Younkins, of Barth lows, Pleasant Val-
ley, had sold from his strawberry patch
ever 1700 quarts of berries. He shipped
to Pittsburg, 52u quarts ; Ilegerstown,
792, and sold at home 421 quarts. Mr.
Younkin says that the average price
per quart received was 12•4 cents, the
sales in Pittsburg, being very satisfac-
tory-Brunswick Herald.

Nene II. 0. W.5TsON, of Centreville,
who was instructor in physical culture
at the College two years ago, has been
appointed principal of the preparatory
department. to succeed Prof. G. W.
Ward, whose appointment as n teacher
to Japami was • I last week. Iii
connection with his duties as principal
of the preparatory department, Prof.
Watson will resume charge of physical
instruction.- Ca pro limo ill 0.

Tire rain storm which passed over
this city B'ednesdayenight was accom-
panied by very heavy peals of thureler.
Some hail fell. The dwelling of Mr.
George Noel, on Webeter street at the
East End, was struck by lightning. A
strip was tern from one corner, and the
bolt passing into the foundation shat-
tered the walls considerably. None el'
the family were injured. Lightning
also struck a telephone pole on thegraduate of the Gettysburg Theological
same street. -Carrollton/an.Seminary, and recently elected pastor .

_
of the NVoodsboro Lutheran charge,
took charge of the three congregations
Sunday. The same 4lay they presented
him with a purse of $200.
 •

The Ladles.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which la lies may use the Califor-
nia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co., printed near the
bottom of the package.

Sudden Death.

On Tuesday, just after noon, Emma
Stevens, aged 14 years, (laughter of Mr.
Henry Stevens, of Mount Vernon Street,
in the first ward, Hanover, died very
suddenly, of hemorrhage of the lungs.
She bad just begun to wash the dinner
dishes, being in her usual health, when
she was taken with a fit of coughing.
Soon the blood gushed from her mouth,
a blood vessel having burst, and she
died in a few minutes.-Herald.

 -  
limited by Hot Iron.

Mr. Al. Houck, one of the moulders
at the Union Foundry and Stove Works,
Friday evening, whilst carrying a ladle
of red hot iron, caught his foot and fell
the hot iron burning his left shoulder,
breast and stomach very badly, and
burning his clothing from his body
wherever it touched. His burns, while
very bad, are not now considered serious
and do not prevent him from going
about.-News.

DURING an epidemic of dysentery, in
the summer of 1879, I sold 108 bottles of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

MT. ST. MART'S ITEMS.

Mr. Pius Sweeney made a trip to
H age rsto Wn.
Miss Martha Corry has returned

home from school.
Miss Stella Troxell has returned home

from Hagerstown.
Misses Mande and Bertie Schriver

have returned home.
Miss Mande Althoff will spend some

time with her brother at Pikesville.
Miss Kate Hobbs will spend a few days

with her sister Mrs. Martha Walters.

WHEN bilious disorders are the cause
of dysentery or diarrhoea, or when
they accompany those diseases, the
system must be cleansed, and the bil-
ious disorders corrected before the dys-
entery or diarrhcea can be permanently
cured. For this purpose always use St.
Patrick's Pills, and after they have
operated, take Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrlicea Remedy and a
speedy cure is certain. For sale by C.
D. Eichelberger.

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

Captain Charlie Williams of the tug
Peerless, of Balthnore, and his family,
are visiting at Mr. Wm. McIntire's.
Mrs. Young is having a few boarders

for the summer.
A child Bee months old of Mr. Harry

Buhrman's took sick with cholera in-
fantutu in Baltimore on Thursday. It
was brought here on Friday and died
on Saturday morning.
Mr. Eichelberger Welty and wife, of

Baltimore, are boarding at Mrs. Young's.
Mr. IVelty is well known at your place.

- •
Every Testimonial

In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparill is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigit-
tion. No matter where it may be from,
it is as reliable and worthy your con-
fidence as if it mine from your most re-
spected neighbor. Have you ever tried

I also have a large supply of excellent,this excellent medicine?
ice. which will be delivered daily to ehthe gram is ready for the reaper. The In the Circuit Court for Frederick Couu- presence of mind alone saved the child. 
p Irts of the town.wheat crop is remarkably good in this ty, sitting in Equity.For a general family cathartic we con- - Valley Register.

Harry Bryan Shot by a Companion.

Last • Friday evening Harry Bryan,
son of Henry Bryan, of \Waynesboro, in
company with Charles and Edgar
Haugh and John Seltzer, went to
Welty's dam, a short distance from
Waynesboro, on a fishing excursion.
Later they were joined by John B. Gos-
sett, a typo in the Gazette office. After
fishing for sometime the young men de-
cided to engage in some sport of the
Jesse James character, whereupon a fire
was built on the banks of the creek, and
Gossert acting as Jesse James stayed at
the fire, Harry Bryan disguising him-
self, went a short distance away, soon
returning as a detective. Gossert flour-
ishing a revolver in the air shot, but
holding fire it didnot go off until lowered,
shooting Bryan through the right breast,
causing RI most instant death.

Leaf by leaf the roses fall ;
One by one our dear ones die.

0, to keep them with us still !
Loving hearts send up the cry.

Wife and mother, 0 how dear,
Fading like a mist away.

Father, let us keep them here.
Tearfully to God we pray.

Many a wife and mother, who seems
doomed to die because she suffers from
diseases reculiar to women, which saps
her life away like a vampire, and bat-
tles the skill of the family physician,
can be saved by employing the proper
remedy. This remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, the greatest boon
ever conferred by man on weak, suffer-
ing, despairing women, It is a specfic
for all phases of female weakness, no
matter white tlieir name.
' s- • 
Crushed Beyond Recognition.

While Alex. Bonner and his assistant
were rolling a traction wheel weighing
about 900 pounds from the moulding to
the testing shop at the - Geiser works, in
Waynesboro, last Thursday afternuon,
in going down a grade rapidly it got in
a wagon rut, and toppled over. The
rho of the wheel struck Bonner on the
neck and knocked him against a boiler,
pinning him there. His face was
crushed almost beyond recognition.
His eyes were swollen shunt and his en-
tire face swollen to double its natural
size. The nose and both cheek bones
were found to be broken, a deep cut be-
low one eye and ugly bruises on the
back of his neck. He was attended by
Dr. Snively, who dressed the injured
parts and hie was sent to Ida home near
13Itie Rock chapel.-Threld and Torch
Light.

Fingers Crushed,
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Samuel

Fitz, residing near the Charlotte Mill-
ing Company's Mills, met with a pain-
ful and serious accident. Mr. Fitz re-
cently purchased a self-binding reaper
and was cutting wheat, and Mrs. Fitz
went to the field to see the working of
the machine and while in the act of
loosening some wheat heads which had
become hastened, a chain on the rear
part of the machine caught the fingers
of her left hand, passing over the
knuckles, crushing them into fine
pieces, the end of the little finger be-
ing cut nearly off at the first joint. Dr.
J. W. Eichelbereer was summoned and

PERSONALS.

Miss Stella McBride is visiting in Bal-
timore.
Rev. Wm. Simonton, D. D., and wife,

have returned home.
Mr. Robert S. Williams, of Baltimore,

is visiting Mr. Stewart Annan.
Mr. John P. Harbaugh, of Sabillas-

ville, paid us a visit on Wednesday.
Mr. Joshua Rhodes, of Altoona, Pa.,

is visiting his parents near this place. . 0Mrs. David Graham, of Spring Creek,
Va., is visiting her mother near town.

-skt
tzese

o f r
Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Providence, IL 1.,

Widely known as proprietor of Denny's Water-
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terruee
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread all
over my legs, back and an-inn,

A Foul Hass of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing intense
pain if the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. Ills impossible
to describe my suffering In those years -.of
agony and torture. 1 spent

Thousands of Dollars
in futile efforts to get well, and Vila discotu,
aged and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all the
Sine, and was unable to walk without
crutches. I had to hold my arms away from
my body, and had to have my arms, back and
legs bandaged by my faithful wife twice a day.

'Finally a friend who was visiting at our
house, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I began by taking half a teaspoonful. My
Stomach Was ALL Out of Order

But the medicine soon corrected this, and in
SIX weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the huntor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla. the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I
was. I had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months ; and since that time. nearly
two years. I have worn no bandages whatever
and my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery It is Im-
possible to tell. To all my lin.iiness friends
in Boston and over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. G. DERRY, 46
Bradford street, Providence, R. I.
if you are Bilious, take Hood's Pill&

BY ALL MEANS
See the attractive programme
affanged for your entertainment
at

Rev. E. S. Johnston, of Stoystown,

Misses Mollie and Maud Myers, of 

wed Music,Pa., spent several days in town, this S
week.

York, Pa., are the guests of Miss Han-
nah Gillelan.
Mr. Calvin Cain, wife and two daugh-

ters, of \Washington, I). C., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cain.
Mr. Bernard Sweeney; who graduated

at St. Charles College, last week, re.
turned to his home in this place, Satur-

0111IESTER.
Saturday, hly 23d.
SELECT EXCURSION

-OF THE-

day.
Misses Sarah A. Fishier and Annie

Baer, returned to their homes in York,
Pa., on Monday, accompanied by Mrs.
J. L. Hoke and two children.

Summer Excursion Tickets
To all, Northern and Eastern seaside,
lakeside, and tnountain resorts, to Deer
Park and Oakland, the Virginia Springs,
Niagara Falls, Luray Caverns, Gettys-
burg, and to all other points where
people gather in search of health and
pleasure, are now on sale at all Balti-
more and Ohio Ticket offices at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold from June 1 to September 30, and
are valid for return passage until Octo-
ber 31. Before selecting your route or
resort consult B. & 0. summer excur-
sion book, in which shortest routes and
lowest rates, via "Picturesque B. & 0."
to all resorts are given from point on
that road east of the Ohio River ; pro-
fusely illustrated. This book can be
procured free of charge upon personal
application to ticket agents, B. & 0. R.
R. Co., or you can have it mailed to you
by sending name and address with ten
cents in stamps to Chas 0. Scull, Gen'l
Passenger Agent, Baltimore, Md. j17-3t

MA URI ED.

HALLER-GILSON.-On June 23,
1892, at the M. E. Church, Frederick, by
Rev. A. J. Gill, Mr. Marion C. Haller, •
to Miss Carrie May, daughter of Mr.
Charles A. Gilson, all of Frederick.

The Latest Dances.

Steamer Louise,
Great Balloon Act

Rand Trip $1.75.
Schedule of Trains in Later Issue

Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent_
by using Crown Stock Food.

BUSINESS LOCALS

DIED.

ELDER.-On June 23, 1892, at her
residence in Toledo, Ohio, of heart
trouble, Mrs. Mary Elder, formerly of
this distriet,aged about 58 years.

Order Nisi on Audit.

GET your house painting done by
John P. Adelsberger, who will furnishi
estimates unon application, work done
on short noiice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoed
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by-Jas. A. Rowe & Sun

SVE your Watcles Clocks and Jew-
elry

.
 repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry arid Silverware. feb 8-t f.

Ugh I.
-

B. & 0. Excursion Rates for Fourth of J uty.

From July 1st to 4th inclusive the B.
& 0. R. R. will sell tickets from all
stations East of the Ohio river at great-
ly reduced rates. Tickets will be good
for return journey until July 5th in-
clusive. For detailed particulars as to
rates apply to nearest B. & 0. Agent.
june 24-2t.

ON Monday afternoon one of the
heaviest rain and wind storms of the
summer passed over this place. At St.
Joseph's Academy the wind took the
roof off a small building and broke
the limbs of many trees. A cherry tree

m Mon the far of r. Wm. C. Scott, near
town, was struck by lightning. A corn
crib at the old Sh river farm-was blown
down. At Mr Wm. Wivell's the wind
blew the top off of several hay ricks, a
large walnut tree near the house was
also blown down. A great deal of damn-
age is reported to have been done to
timber.

Another Railroad to Gettysburg.

A charter was granted Wednesday at
the State Department, Harrisburg, to
the York Springs and DiUsburg railroad
company, capital $100,000. The line will
run from York Springs, Adams county,
to Dillsburg in York county, a distance
of nine miles. The president is Thomas
G. Neely, Esq., and the directors Dr. E.
W. Cashman, C. E. Myers, H. B. Pear-
son, J. B. Myers, D. M. Stewart, I. W.
Pearson, Jr., A. Grove and Anthony
Deardorff. This road has already been
graded from York Springs to within
two miles of Dillsburg.---Gettysburg
Compiler.

Death of Mrs. Mary Bider.

Mrs. Mary Elder, wife of Mr.
Frank Elder, who for many years re-
sided near Mt. St. Mary's, this district,
moved to Toledo Ohio about 15 months

MR. THOMAS BATTE, editor of the
Graphk, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
experience is well worth remembering.
He says : "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known retnedy. none giving re-
lief. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhsea Remedy was recommended
to me. I purchased a bottle and re-
ceived almost immediate relief. I con-
tinued to use the medicine and was en-
tirely cured. I take pleasure in recom-
mending this remedy to any person suf-
fering with such a disease, as in my
opinion it is the best medicine in ex-.
istence. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. D. Eichelberger.

H14 Eyes Blown Out.

Abraham Fisher, colored, of this city,
was engaged in digging a well Monday,
on Mr. John A. Jones' place, near Dick-
erson. Edward Carpenter, colored, of
t de city, also employed by Mr. Fisher,
was smoking his pipe, when some fire
fell out into a can of powder, which he
was opening. The powder exploded,
cutting his face and arms and burning
his face and eyes to such an extent that
he cannot see. It is thought that lie
will never regain his eyesight, so severe
are his injuries. Ile was brought to his
home in Frederick last night. He has
a wife and sevei al children.-Frederick
News.

Peak Sisters at the Opera House.
The celebrated "Peak Sisters" will

entertain the citizens of Etnmitsburg on
Friday evening, July 8th, at Eyster's
Opera House, with one of their unique
exhibitions of accomplishments peculiar
to the inimitable sisterhood, which must
be witnessed to be appreciated. The
entertainment will be varied by a "Doll-
baby Drill," "Minuet," Vocal and In-
strumental Music, "Recitations," &c.,
and the sisters hope to be greeted by a
large and appreciative audience. Doors
open at 7:30, performance to commence
at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents ; re-
served seats 35 cents. Reserved seat
tickets for sale at the Postotlice.

- -
Chicken Visitors.

We respectfully request those of our
neighbors who raise chickens, to adopt
some means of keeping them from in-
truding on other people's premises.
We do not keep any ourselves and ob-
ject. decidedly to porches and garden
beds being subjected to the litter and
destruction which a number of half-
grown chickens can accomplish. We
counted nine, the other day at work,
scratching among the flowers, and had
we known who the owners were, should
certainly have sent for them to witness
the amount of work the harmless little
things can do.

Otho Smith and His Little Child Precipi-
tated to the Bottom of a Weil

On Friday last, Mr. Otho Smith, ten-
ant on the George Miller farm, in the
vicinity of Frost-town, this valley,
made ,a narrow escape from drowning,
as did also his little daughter. Mr.
Smith went to the pump, carrying the
child on his arm for the purpose of get-
ting a drink. He had just stepped on
the floor of the well, when it gave way,
and both went down into eight feet of
water. Mr. Smith held on to the child,
and as they came to the surface of the
water he seized hold of the pump, which

proppingI • f

A VISIT TO LURAY ('AVE.

Communicated.
HAGERSTOWN, Mn., June 2ith, 1892.

Emurrseene CuitoeiceE:-Htivi lig just
returned from a visit to the fan-lona
Luray Cave I may perhaps be able to
interest your readers by a short account
of my trip. Cave is situated in
Page county, Va., on the N. & W. R. R.
about 00 miles south of this place. The
towns on the way seem to be nothing
but railroad stations and the scenery is
rather monotonous than interesting.
Towards the south however, when the
traveller approaches the town of Luray
the mountains become more conspicuous
rising in places to an altitude of nearly
4000 ft. above sea level. This town al-
though the county s -at is as dead as
Einwitsburg with this much in favor of
Emmitsbueg, that the latter does not
pretend to be any thing else. A land
boom burst, a collapsed bank, the only
hotel in the town burned without any
hope of being rebuilt, have left Luray
with its 2000 inhabitants a Mere Virginia
hamlet which the world might forget
but for its wonderful cavern. Not tar
from the town is a hill on the brow of
which a house marks the entrance to
great uaderground-I inay call them
palaces, which nature took 80 many
ages to decorate beyond the reach or
even the conception of human art. We
may notice that caves, so well known in
Virginia and Kentucky, as also so often
referred to in the Bible itself since they
are very numerous in Palestine, are
formed by the action of water on lime-
stone. All the great formations of lime-
stone, now seen at Luray, Va., and
Mammoth Cave, Ky., must have been
formed under the waters of the ocean
that once rolled over these countries be-
fore they were lifted up and became
dry land. After their elevation streams
of water still continued to wash away
parts of the limestone formation thus
leaving great empty chambers or cav-
erns in the solid ruck. But this was
not all.. The cum ions and most interest-
ing part of the process now begins. The
water haying limestone in solution
trickles through the roof of the . cavern
and begins the work of decoration.
Every drop that falls leaves the point-
from which it falls wet with the solu-
tions of limestone and. water. The wa-
ter evaporates, leaving the limestone be-
hind and thus gradually lengthening,
there is seen hanging from the roof
what may be called an icicle of lime-
stone oiled a stalactite. On the floor
just under the stalactite the water and
limestone in the same way form what is
called a stalagmite, • which is like an
icicle with its base on the ground gradu-
ally glowing upwards. These two for-
mations after countless ages meet and
form a pillar very often more graceful
and beautiful than the most finished
columns of Greece and Rome. Now to
return to Luray Cave. I was the only
excursionist on Saturday afternoon.
The guide lit a sort of torch consisting
of three candles gave me another and
down we went 160 feet under the sur-
face of the hill. The entrance is
through the solid rock and rather nar-
row and I thought as we passed on i
anything happened to move these rocks
out of place the world must struggle on
without us. I need not add that we
came out all right. There was however dressed the wounded hand. At first it

serious. The cave is lit by electricity to be amputated in order to save the
one little mishap that might have proved was thought that the fingers would have

and as my guide wished to give me as hand, but the physician now thinks he
much light as possible, he tried to ad- can save all of the fingers. Mrs. Fitz
just one of the lamps that was not work- although suffering a great deal of pain,
Mg well, when he received a shciele, is doing as well as can be expected.
which, had I not held him, would have
sent him over into what is aptly called
Philo's chasm. Happily for him and
‘o. or utinde bteolon te recovered,ikely  a otherwiseerig Itr

°n dI
there yet. The dancing hall is one or
the most interesting chambers of the
cave. It must be seen to be appreciated.
Here three marriages have already
taken place and I suppose young people
who look for the romantic in marriage
still consider it just the place. Skeleton
gorge is so called front bones found im-
bedded in the rock. They Ale said by
experts to be human and it so it is an
interesting question how they came
there. It is nut unlikely, that although
this cave bectune known to the white
man only in 1878, the Indian both knew
its whereabouts and used it as a place
of shelter. Indian relics such as arrow
heads, are frequently found in the vi-
cinity. The Cathedral is another
chamber so named from its general ap-
pearance. Here are the organ and
chimes. The organ is very natural and
not had as a musical instrument. The
stalactites that hang down its side look
very much like pipes and according to
their length and thickness give forth
when struck musical sounds that ring
through the arches of this unique Cathe-
dral. "The Chimes" must be heard to be
even conceived. The oldest temples of
worship built by man are hut of yester-
day compared to this which needs but
the touch of human hand and the eound
of human voice to make it re-echo the
praises of God. Some of the objects in
the cave are remarkably natural. I may
instance the fish market-a line of fish
hanging from the side of the rock and
SO realistic that you almost smell them
as you pass along. Our Lord blessing
the children, the Madonna and Child,
the frozen Cataract, buttermilk falls,
the Giant cane and the Spectre are won-
derful pieces of mimicry. As I have
not time lo even outline all the wonders
of the cave I must close promising
another communication when I have
visited Mammoth Cave. On reaching
the upper world whet e the beat is about
900 one can hardly breathe as the
change is very sudden from a temper-
ature of 560 which is. that of the cave
winter and summer. While I am not
an advertising agent for the Luray Cave
I would however. say it is worth the
trouble and expense of a visit.

JOHN J. TIERNEY.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Miss Anna Swope and brother, of
Baltimore, are visiting friends in this
place.
Mr. C. J. Sefton has sold several of

Wood's binders, and is determined not
to Le undersold
Rev. E. S. Johnston, of Stoystown,

preached in the Lutheran church here,
last Sunday morning.
Rey. W. J. D. .Shearer will hold corn-ly against the wall, was compelled to

reinain there for over a half hour be-
fore his cries for help were heard. It
was indeed a miraculous escape from
death • d M S •t1 ' k bl

mumon service in the Lutheran church
m this place, next Sunday morning.
The heavy rain on Monday has put

the farmers back with their hay and
NO. 5956 EQUITY.

ICE CREAM.
I have opened my iceeream parlors on

West Main Street, and -ani prepared te
furnish the at all Ames with a sa-
perior article at inv own manufacture

Picnics, Fesivals and Parties
furnished in aey quantity at. short notice.
Prices reasonalile.

.31Dal.

fidently recommem Hoon's Pries. - ... section of the county. 
MAI- Tense 1892.Mr. A. Grove's team ran off on Mon- april 15-4m.

_
They should be in every home medicine Dead Sea Fruits.Diarrhcea Remedy, and it proved satis- In the Matter of the Auditor's Reportfactory in every instance. The remedy 
chest. They slay multitudes when the are the a i ‘r

Jan' whilst he was going to the ha
product et neglect of incipient i 'sense. A Ben Carson was driving and y flied the 27th day of June, 1892.

is standerd in this community.-Geo. Half Rates to New York and Retina via "slight" cold, a lit of inligestlon, biliousness or and Mr. Grove jumped off the wagon, G
lie o. Air.

eorge W. Rowe, Assignee of Mortgage
B. Iniesee, Druggist, Center Poitit, Royal Blue Line, constipation each or any of these "minor ail- and catching one of the horses by the from George Ridenour and wife to

bridle held on until they were stopped Clinton Grimes on Petition.
and no serious damage was done. ORDERED, That on the 18th day of
Mr. P. H. Riley, of Liberty tow-ship, July, 1392, the Couet will proceed to

raised a large bank barn last Friday, act upon the Report of the Auditor,
and Mr. John Sanders vvlio went to the filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
raising, was sitting on a log whilstsome to finally ratify and confirm the
of the men were turning a long piece same, unlesseause to the contrary there-
of timber, which striking him on the of be shown before said day ; provided
leg below the knee injured him severe- a copy of this order be inserted in some
ly. It did not break the leg, but bruised newspaper published in Frederick Conn-
it terribly and lie could not get up with- ty, for two successive weeks prior to
out assistance. He was taken to a pity- said dun'.
sician who dressed the wound, but Mr. Dated this 27th (lay of .Trine, 1892. ,S. has a very sore leg and will not be JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
able to do any work for some time, of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.which is particularly unfortunate, as he True 

COPY-Teat:has a liar vest to cut and no one to do it
for him. july 1-3t 

JOHN. 
M

L. JORDAN,
urk.

,

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.,
will sell Excursion tickets from all sta-
tions to New York and return for all
trains July 5th to 7th inclusive, at rate
of one fare for the round trip. The
round trip rate from Baltimore will be
$5.30, and from Washington, D. C.,
$6.e0. Correspondingly low rates from
other stations. Tickets will be valid
for return journey until An 0gust 15.
As such 11. low rate to New York is sel-
dom offered it will be a most favorable
opportunity for a visit to that city with
side trips to Long Branch, Saratoga,
Newport, Narragansett Pier, Coney
Island and other famons resorts within
easy access of New York. june 14-2ts.

ments advance in many cases with "league-
destroying strides." Give them a swift, early
defeat with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and
avert the danger. Abernethy administered an
alarming rebuke to the TEEM who informed him
that lie had "only a cold !" "Only a cold," re-
peated the doctor. "What would ye have-the
plague !" Rheumatism and la grippe are easily
extinguishaWe at the start. Why then allow
them to get up a full head of steam t Put on
the brakes with the Bitters The genial warmth
which this superb medicine diffuses through the
system. the Impetus it giVes to the circulation
of the blood, its soothing and strengthening ef-
fect upon the nervous, specially recommend it
to the enfeebled and sick. 'Tis the great speci-
fic for malaria.

Don't forget that J. E. Payne
sells Wm. Foust's liquor by the
wholesale. j3-4ts

ALBERT SMITH,
Emmitsburg, Md.
--------- -

Salentine Amend!'
Agency for

CAINIATS,
TRADE MARX..,

DEMON PATENT,:
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and tree Uandbook write to
MUNN tic CO., 381 BiniAnwAy, NEW TOES.

Oldest bureau tor securing patents in America.'Every patent taken out by us ‘W brought Yalta*
the public by a notice given free of charge in Ces

ricatifir auttticau
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in itsworld. Splendidly illustrated. No inielligeitman should be without it. Weekly, tS3.00
year; 81)0 ax moths. Addr,' MtXN & C.



"Say, who wuz Kathreen try

Roosia ?" The little customer

wearily laid the dress aside ; it was

the tenth that the • two girls had

looked at without making a select-

tion, and he was beginning to tire.

"She was an empress," he an-

swered, meekly. The girls giggled,

and the one for whose benefit the

costumes were being shown laughed

outright,
"Jes fancy, Marne," she said to

her companion, "wot the girls in

the rollin' department say if I

wuz t' go t' the Lonely Seven ball

as an nempress !•' And they gig-

gled again.

"Maybe you'd like something
went in with the crowd one day,

medhaval ?" suggested the costum-
and the first man to whom lie men-

er.

"No. Not too many spangles,"

replied in in 111 ber one. cautiously.

"For instance, the Lady of the

Lake."

'Wot lake ?''

• alarm bells and the train drew up
began dropping quarters and halves.

The question of cheap and good Fertilizers is 6' & 0. R. lh, from ,1ugust 9th to

etch a serious matter to our farmers, that we «D n it, boys, punt in bills, 
to the carriage.

23rd, will be held the tenth anndal

well-known Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers, Collis' doll' t go in this hat." 
"Who pulled the alarm !•' • cried ;

session of this famous ChalltatiqUa,
gladly publish the letter given below, from the

3lessrs. W. S. Powell & Co., Baltimore, Md. lie collected about, *90, but did the guard.
with fifteen days fall of the best

--• ----- "I did," replied the Judge.
Office of W. Pei POWELL & CO., not seem satisfied with the amount. things genius can devise or money

• ell ENUCa Ii FERTILDIFift MA-1411.TFACTURERS, 
He told the preacher to go and he " ".11"t 19r ?"sot! to 219 Bowly's Wharf, ,„ can procure. 1/r. W. L. Davidson,

141:014011E, Mn, 1892. "Because I wanted to get off.
would attend to it farther. The the Superintendent, has preparedata. Enerea•---as you have probably been

advised. Ave are selliag to fanners direct Pow- games were reopened and the gam- the program me with great care. Lead
The guard thereupon made sonic

grade, whlenis valued by the Ohio Agricultural
01111 ,...it Went on. Browney tool the 

remarks to the Judge more forcible
rug platform celebrities of the C01.111-

eles Pure Dissolved South Carolina Hone ;high

Ex perimentStation at ee5.05 per ton, and W.Va. $90 and bought chips with it, and 
and less respectful than he wits ac-

try will appear from day to day,

tic the best made, in ear load lotspf 12 tons and 
s
'
et at a f

`
-iro table. Ile pi,,y(„1 ; eustomed to hear. His lordshipStetion at $24.81 per ton), and is conceded to

over at 812.00 a ton, In bags (no (ii•ayage), in less abo t an hour and hauled out over

qoalitities 512.50 a ton, and if Potash is wanted ee - n he
with it we only charge 50e:ease ton additional. 

aim Hien nu tett - t

Theee fertillzere are dry and In good eon- preacher and gave him the winning

amen for drilling. While Dissolekd South
Carolina Bone either alone or combined with 

as a sttirter for his clitirch.-Thrs

Potash Often produces good results, our Own Great Divide.
experiment8 have prov eli. n8 Well as the lead- •
lee, statistic:11 records show, that Com plete Fee-
tllizers contenting all the neeessary elements

plant food, Ammonia, Potash and Available

Historical Fact.

The city editor called his most

Phoephorie Avid, in uet be used if good and trnsted and .experienced reporter.
certain crops are eepeeted, and the land per-
menently Improved. With a desire to assist , "I want you to go out for the

I'CadOrN to get good and cheap complete 
next two or three hours," be sidd,

Featuieers, we sir-gest the followine formula to
nn.-the two tons of complete Fertilizer, as the all d in terview the lioness /a

1 ; t ill . ,

eifitge wheat grower does not use lees than
in regard to the charges of bribery

'lee velem Hy. 
•asee etends --one ton Powell's II igh that have been preferred_ against

; (aide Pure l'essolved S. C. Bone. .e!s. 51)
(if ear heel taken $12 a tom the Others. Get all the inform-

eon iekatwo bags (260 pounds
teed,: Powell's-Spec-daily i'repared you Call.

Chemicals  
12 00 • The reporter took his note-book

1,4)-,0 pounds-thirty bushels of °Mi 
II ary earth, m note woods-earth,
le:Jelled:lel:es Or tine manure, say 

11101 Went a Way.

eostiug  2 °() 1 110111' after hou r sped in to
;

f.'" the dim and misty past and that
iloninds or two tons of Fertilizer, widen ,

will rest e13.25 per ton. reporter came not.

This Fertilizer, so mixed. will analyze: Btit at midnight he turned up
A manonia   I to 1.50e 1
Pettish     Ito 2.50e !tired, dusty and looking cross.

Equie to eulphateof Potash  4 to 5.00(1 " Well ?" inquired the city editor.
AV/II:ALIO Phosphoric Acid 8 no 0.0

Phosphoric I to 2.(4) " I have come to see if you have

Total Phospherte   9 to Mee; all 1' assignments for me," ha said
Equal to Benne Phosphate 1,1 me IS I0 220(e

eftenh me Fevtilizer as is usually told at ele1 sullenly.

ton milill usecf300 pounds to the acre. It will be "Have you forgotten that I sent
:served by tieing the above mixture the fa V111- ,

save the freight on about three-quarter us of • you out tO iiite re lea' the honest Al-

1)11 of Fertilizer (that pole ion represerded by demon ?"
_e ear•the e, filch Will average tit least in the

inf rat 841,a1e8 52.50 air freight. A comparison "Iloneat Aldermen ? Thunder !

it th, above atedyets with the II1111.1ySIS Of any 
I colt tel nit nd any !"-Ch /sawn

ee Meer now sold in your seeLion, will eon-

\ onte you he t ng iei the mixture we Iwo:elm:lel Tribune.
farnierseaveeven -when freight Ii consid-

fend at heestee a temeind get is erst-clase Fez-

tillzer ft. r Wilea$161. riles. There ef rio t rouble

in you simply riddle, the earth or com- The custom of placiug crape on

aost FO i--3 to bUt, Lt(HleS CUC1 11111g8 the door of a house where there has
loath wolatuasa the arm, ana lois, by first,

TORII 

to a fault.
"No particular lake. Sonic thing

Brownev invited the preacher to
light and pretty, though."

go over to Watrous' saloon with him,
'Taint a bathin' soot, is it ?"

and he led the way. On entering
"Of course not. There it is-

the room, in which at least a hun-
that plain white and gold roue."

drrd men were congregated, drink-
"No-o-o. "Ewouldn't look well .

ing at the bar or crowded about a
on me figger."

dozen faro or keno tables "bucking
"Then maybe you'd like to go as 

a

the tiger," Bromley jumped up on
a bacchante ?"

, a chair and said :
"Wot's a back aunty ?"

"Boys, here is a preacher and he
"Oh, a jolly sort of a girl. Never

wants to preach. Now, you fellows
used to do anything but sing and

let up for a while and let this man
dance."

. have the floor."
"That hits me. Trot it out.'

It was Sunday, and it was doubt-
The dress, all ablaze with spangles

ful if those in the saloon had and open this door and let me get
and cheap ribbons, was produced,

thoughtwe. ns an y
and after an intensely critical ex-

there was a hush. The minister's
amination, Maine advised her friend

ehampiou then went to the rear of
to go and try it on. She did so,

the room where a platform had
and came back-robed in all its Sky-

,. been erected for a keno case, and
rockety splendor. Manic went into

he called the caller down and the
an ecstacy of admiration.

nreaaher was told to step up. Ile
"Crips, Lizzie," she gas,ped, "but

did so, and jgdVe them an off-hand-

ed talk in true Western style.

Strict attention was paid, and

ye look plum lovely."

The dress was hired and borne

away in pride, arid just at present

I. no inner eircles .of the Lonely Sev-
1 when he had finished, the immense

which was 30x80 feet in size,
ell are agitated by a report to the ' room'

The preacher said that 
worthy Judge would fly through

effe,a that Lizzie Callan is going ta was tilled'

at lhe wanted to build a church in the 
his own station about twenty in ties

etlipae all the rest of the .,tlown. Ile dhl not wake up to the

the annua3 ball as "a back aunty" 
,aii:hdQ,tt:li rtlititr,h,ei,m that he would

fact until the familiar scenery near

-though just what that is the in- 1 i '1 1 -
Browney got itep and said that he his 

station toll "",
ner circles of the Lonely Seven are

unable to discover.---C'ainthareia/ : knc" 
The Alotintain Chautauqua.

A dye His(' r 
passing ,

lightning he pulled one of the 
On the summit of the Alleghan-

_

THE wisest fellows, we- think are

those who agree with us.

LIFE may be a stage, but it is

more like a courthouse from the

fact that it is full of trials.

-

THE largest Printing press in the

world is constantly employed at

Appletons in New- York for the

cook devoted special atten-

making the fish a triumph 

production of Webster's Spelling

book.

Never (jet Caught Napping.

It is well to be sure you have the

key before going out and allowing

the spring lock to fasten the door.

-Oil City Blizzard.

PROFESSOR (lecturieg on galvan-

isni)-"What would be the effect,

Mr. Broken, if you ahould hold a

quantity. of gold in one hand and

of silver the other ?" Broken "I

should experience a decided shock."

By applying a little of the best

carriage oil varnish carefully with a

camel's hair brush to the the edges

of broken china, the parts being

neatly joined together, the fracture

will, when thoroughly dry, be hard•

ly perceptible, and the china will

stand fire and water.

Conundrums.

Why is the last day of December

"Fo' de Lawd sake, if Mr. lies- • like the letter R ? Because it ends

ler ain't eat all the fish sauce '."- the year.

Locomotive Engineer. Why are New Year resolutions
like chocolate creams ? They are

easy .to make, but hard to keep.

What belle receives the most calls

on New Year's day ? The tele-

phone bell. ,

If there is a yew-tree close to

your window, how does it differ

from 1892? - One is the new year

and the other is the yew near.-

I'vaath'a componion.

ELY'S
date nodded, pleasantly.

- en Fe, 04 siA-4
CREW hirti"No, no," said the other, think- „ s

'Wright vs. Right.

A stranger approached J. K.

Wright at Topeka, Kansas, the

other day and asked :

"Is this Mr. Wright ?"

"You're right," said the candi-

date for Governor.

"No, I'm not Wright. My name

is Jones. I was told that you were

Mr. Wright." •

e

The Soup.

Creede Camp, Colorado, is at "Why, my dear, what on earth A party of Chicago, Burlington

etie e, Mad.A lefe...to 1.1a,“.L.

. present a perfect whirlpool of ex- is the matter with you ? You look and Quincy officials were out on a

PRID.AY, JULY 1, 1892. !eatement. Rich mines are being . as if von could bite a ten-penny tour of inspection, mixed with

discovered every day, and the town nail in two," said Mr. Day when pleasure, in the general manager's
Chooeing the Costume.

18 full of .gamblers reaping a rich he came home the other evening car, and a fine muscallonge, which

one Of the party had captured, was

to be the leading attraction of the

harvest. - Each day brings in a and found his wife with her hat

hundred people, among them the and gloves on standing in the vesti-

dinner.very good and the very bad. On bule of their house.

Theone side of a narrow street is a "Don't ask me a word about it.,

richly furnished saloon, and across Ralph Day, and don't, you dare tion to

the narrow street is an undertaking laugh or I'll-I'll-leave you ! of his culinary art, and the most

establishment, each displaying a never was so mad in all the mortal appetizing sauce known to cooks

flaring sign. Usually no regard is days of my life! I-I-oh, I could was prepared to give the muscal-

longe a good send-off.paid to the Sabbath, and in the swear !"

wild rush there are few thoughts "Well, please don't do that," When dinner was called General

of the spiritual. said Mr. Day. "What are. you Superintendent Besler sat down

But the champions of Christianity standing here for ?" and continued the story he was

are ever watchful, and a representa- "What am I standing .for ? Why telling. The waiter carried in a

five of the Christian religion is have I been standing here for three dish and set it down beside Mn-. Beg-

Usually among the first to be on the wretched hours? Oh, I could fly ! ler, who took up a spoon and began

ground. Soon after the rush to -Haven't you any eyes. Can't you to eat, without letting the act in-

Creede began, a Methodist minister see why I am standing here ?" terrupt the talk. Presently Mr.

"No, I can't." Harris , rang for the'waater and

"Can't you see that the back said :

tioned the matter of desiring to part of my dress is caught in these "Why don't you bring the soup

build a church was Browney Lee, a miserable inside doors and that I for the rest of us ?"

noted San Juan gambler. As a can't-oh, you go to laughing and "Why, Mass'r Harris," said the

rule, the fraternity are enthusiastic I'll use this parasol on you ! I waiter, "dar's no soup to-day."

over anything new and are generous started out to make some *calls "No soup ? Why, Mr. Besler is

nearly three hours ago and while I cat-ring soup!"

was standing here a draft of wind The startled darky gazed at Mr.

banged the door shut and caught I Besler, and when he co'uld find

the back part of my dress in it and breath exclaimed :

I just Couldn't get' away. It's

Thursday and the girl's out, and

there's • no one in the house, and

the outside doors were shut so I

couldn't make anyone hear me from

the street. As nsual, I'd forgotteu

my latch key, and here I've stood

and stood and stood until I thought

I'd die, and-Ralph Day, if you

don't stop laaghing and giggling

like an idiot hurry

ing the nod pointed out a man Cleanses the [1;0 e,a-asa cue:reale-
reì e.REAN4 eat ,11

Nasal Peesages, 1.A., R0.1...-iiim.b...540iti IN
standing near ; "that's not 11-right; • 4.---4:..... corm EAD
that's Bill Jones, my brother." 

Alleys Pain amlLtivey,, 

I 

,..,,
nflammation, d'INFEVER .a•!,  

"Look here, Si!.,'' said the candi- 
Heals the Sores.'a <a as•

c), ,
date, getting Hurried, "I'm

Wright."

-Have your way, then," said the

stranger ; "nut you are not ;ight-

don't'I know Bill Junes when I

see hint ?" and the stranger walked

away, ith pained expression on

his face.

- a

the boys -well, and Inc would arid the rate the train was going

• • • commence riet- there by 
how he wits situated. Quick as

the hat. Ilealiegan and the fellows ;b iCS, -.2800 feet above sea level,-on

CHEAP FERTILIZERS. , the main line of the picturesque B.
at the station. The guard rushed

The gambler swore and said :

°right of Crape on the Door.

eeredelfae fat a einiee (lee fact a layer been a recaat death had its origin

creart-15.415e".• 415.1";" SW-1"Y Ill the ancient English heraldic ens-
l'aeparts2 chorti*.ratf, thcii

lassoi‘ea SOU tb Mho aricticpciatlil.na

1 a ; weole plea ie nil:fete thcaant t i'ila COWLI

I I. ning I. eter of fire :Ha corn-

eerie' 1 . reefie ',tr • .:•• : 1 12t

away from here or I'll never speak

to you again on earth ! Oh, I'm so

mad !"-Detruil Free Pre6s.

The Juage and the Guard.

There is a story being told of a

deservedly popular Judge. He lives

on the Great Western line, and a

week or two ago entered a train at

Paddington, which went right

through to its destination without

stopping. This meant that the

thereupon complained to the sta-

tion master, who told him that he

would inquire into the matter.

When next they met the Judge

asked the station master if he had

reported the guard for his insolence.

"I spoke to Iii an my ord, when

he came through on the slow

train," he replied.

"That's right ;" and the candi-

while a score of departments of

study, under the direction of the

best instructora,. will do their help-

ful work for the multitudes of stu-

dents. Professors from the leading

Universities will have charge. The

schools begin August 2nd and con-

ti nue three weeks. Tuition is very

low. No programme so rich in nov-

elties, so strong in muaie, so crowd-

ed with earnest, attractive and help-'
"Well, my Lord, he said he

ful lectures has ever been offered
would come up some d•ty annul ad- ,

tne patrons of Mountain Lake
jort-rn your court !"

Well what did he say ?"

Restores the
Senses of Taste ay:

mei Smell. Vie
,

atasa

TRY THE CURE.
A particle is :Lei:lie:1 lido each neseel find is

T.711,:lhle. Price 53 emits at artiggists ; by mail,
reelsierel, u ets.

ELY I:di:TILERS, 56 Warren St. New York.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURC

CURE
FOR

COSTVENESS
Diliousnes:7, ryspcpsia,
Indicest!on, Diseases of
the ICidncyz-,,Torpid Liver
rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, '25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

JOHNSON &.11111, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by James A. Elder.

021,

re; E
EASILY, elleleKLY. PEP.111ArEee7eY RESTORED..
Weakiees, itOpiLty, anti evil, from

truly ei fors, or lacer ovresoo+ iYe r,solt, ovor,orli,

C.,Iirmam, wo tc. rry, e Foul ,,iiviprely, developmnet mil lono

Crory or,” furl he body. Simple, natural

ImuT.Cata:- inlproVYtnout 1,..ilore impossible.

Close, 1o, 5.i.M1. Writion sitoirimiloii to curs

pvery six box,. :OW -reroom. Sond ,tanip fur book,
Ymmyifoli and pm or, !rooi,

fee-a_s earl' likaaleeke Cia, i'Llladelphla, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DA leCHY & CO.

'1 he Judge appreciated the inan's
gramme and all information address a-  - --- - ---- -

L. A. Rudisill, Moo ntain Lake 
6-ARMERS.::,t.t.,:It r:drit,LVitilVkit*a=witty way of saying that he had the

right to control his own train and 
Nl et al lie detached handles. SAVE

Park, Md. AGENTS. lt,::'.1,.!ii,),'„,!C:nioneexlrveng:7--1.
did not pursue the matter further. -- , --- with team, as General Agent in

, -London lid- lids. Real Estate Transfers, every county, also only one store in a place.
She Wicits Speeialty Cu., 39 S. 10th St.

- -- _ We copy from the Frederick News, (eon. Chestnut), Phila.,

"A G-0D-SEND is Ely's Cream the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,
Bairn. I had catarrh for three

. Park. For illustrated detailed pro-

PRFSPRV14,TIVEaa. Iwo

as recorded in the Clerk's office during Milkmen, Creamery and Dairymen
years. . Two or three times a week can keep Milk and Cream fresh

week without using ice:. Healthful,
taste.ess. ()dories:, and inexpensive.
SAM!', t, enough TO make test, mail-

ed for ten cents.
The Preservaline, alaeg Co., 10 Cedar St., New

York.
•

my nOse would bleed. I thought

the sores would never heal. Your

Balm has cured me."-Mrs. M. A.

Jackson, Portsmouth, N. IL

I was so much troubled with ca-

tarrh it seriously affected my voice.

One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm

did the work. My voice is fully

reatored.e-B. F. Luipsner, A. M.,

Pastor of the Olivet Baptist

Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

a a

IN Germany teachers are very

poorly paid. At a teacher's festi-

val somebody proposed the toast :

"Long five our school teachers."
"What on '?" asked a cadaverous

toms, and dates as far back at lealt looking specimen rising in his seat.

as the year 1100 A. D. At that
JESTER-"An infallible forerun-

period hatehments or armorial en-
nor of a storm. I spent two hours

• •'di *,,,:--0' -10si2-i4 signs were placed in front of honses
it-Ifertillzhar yea heve ane eeinet and my latent vitality in watering eel of land in Knoxville $25.

70 t.11.) • 11,,.% NV he'll the nobility and gentry --------------------------- 
 ng.

the past week :

Edwin M. Miller to Edward 3.. Hud-
son, part of lot in Brunswick, $275. • C.
Wertheimer to Noah E. Cramer, lot in

Brunswick, $300. Jacob Turner to

C'atherine Turner, 20 acres, more or less,

$1, love, etc. Jacob Dadisinan to John

E. Fleming, piece or parcel of ground

in Frederick City, $20. Jacob Robrback,

trustee, to William P. Malsby, Jr., par-

cel of land in Frederick county, 030.

William P. Maulsby, Jr., and wife to

William H. Cromwell, parcel of land in

Frederick county, $:350. Real Estate

and Improvement Co., of Baltimore

City to Joseph W. Webb, pircel of

land in Brunswick, $200. Clayton O.

Reedy, trustee, et at., to .Cornelia A.

Buhrman, et al., 12i acres of land, more

or less, $600. Charles E. Trail, mortga- Parloar'aGinger_Tonic. c9rettle eorei Ceugh,

gee, to Thomas Highttnan, 30 acres of WrakL.ng',.., 1),..'1,..iii"ent.ill''''g""un1"'"'I'ke

land, $4,701. John Bostian and wife tio5pialaP57.1.2fifi'LlIfLJ,t171'snlefecif, Yi?"41:
and Jacob Stoner to Catharine A. R.
Eyler, 2 acres, etc., of land, O. John

H. Miller to Oliver Wood, tract or par-

0,1,.111,11i1,1

I ,

John 11 Stouter
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

flora draining low 'anal marshy land are too well known to need any continent.
As the use of drain tiles hits been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of drilining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

Emtnitsburg, Md.aug 7-y

This article to sometimes called
Dissolved Reek-1f Potash is
Wanted with it we charge 50 ets.
a ton additional, which includes
thecost of thorough mixing. Dry
and i n good condition for drilling.
Povvell's Raw Bone 630.00 per ton.
Valuation in Pa. 644.39 per ton.
PowelllooGreeuRag,Yellow
Bag and Red Bag Nepali.
zers are considered the best
complete Fertilizers for Wheat
and Grass. Full Information
about freight rates.

POWELL'S PURE $12.00 a toil
DISSOLVED
SOUTH

CAROLINA
BONE

Cush, including tags in carload
lots of ie tons or over, less gime-
titles 612..50 per ton, no eharge for
draDtge. Powell's Dissolved
S.C. Bone is geuerally conceded.
to be the best made. As proo lot-

n the States where-it is mese
largely sold tile Agricultural
Experimen t Stations give it Mir
following VIIII2e9:- Ohio, 525.55
per ton : W. Va., $24.81 per ton;
which is from 52.00 to 54.00 per
ton greater teen other brands.

A pamphlet on Wheat and Grass by twelveleading agriculturists mailed free on receipt of three lecent
stamps. Private formulas, Alliance, Grange, and Fat:niers' Clubs orders, .

manufactured specially witbotit extra charge.

W. S. POWELL a. CO., CREOlotf
eltpLotaFtEhRatrldttoZtEheRi. frierlliitilittzfinagCT tyterrEll„,a,is. 

I mi=ris
e02 to 219 Boirly's Wharf, BALTIMORE, BD. In all kinds in tertiliziaa materials.

Western Maryland Rail Road 1fn1iinJ1n 
Until,.. 

\ Pith
CONNECTING WITH llUfUJIU lUiflilb . '

AT PRIVATE SALE.

•
II. to 1'. R. E. at S'iippen5bueset, Shenandoah

Volley mid it. & 0.R:threads at Hagerstown ;
Penns. It, R. at Frederick junetion, and
P. W. & B., N. C. slid B. & P. Rail-
roads at Uuton Station, Bane., Aid.

---
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTION'S:

Schalit4.4tki119 affac4 get,,,Ith, 1891.

Dowilward.
Itiad STATIONS. Upward.

r. myt.1e.e. Len-c. A rrive. A.M. P.M. 1.31.
7 13j 1 45j ....1 Wediamsport, '
3 2152 *4 20 Hagerstown,

7 45. 2 16 .... Cliewsvele,
73 1 221 4 39 SinitholitOg,

(Ilf 2 :151
131 250 ....

eel loll s
....i12iei 745

31 7 -ti
711) 1145 737,
5.9 1128 lieu

, I.eave. Arrive.
1441 322 .... Fairliele, le 27 10 54. '6,48
552 1:1-h .... ()ill:nine, . 1015 11 41 6 37
9 lie 152 .... (iertyseurg, 1131.00 1022 620
931 47,3 .... Haeuver, ..... 9 37 542

I Arrive. Laave.
• : .. ----e-

Lease. , Arrive.
S iii, 53 

.' 
...iligbeeld, 655 1123 7 2ii

S 161e2 51 45:1 blife'Relge,- - .... 11 Si '7 15
.6 43 3 20 5 15 alu00e6ititetown, 6 30 le 51 646
8-S5 3 31. .. . Iteek, ledge, • • - • lilt.' till
91)1 3.11 5 35 Fraleidek June., .... 1026 622
9 IS 1.13 142 1:11100 lfrifle, 6 03 1116 Oil
9-22 3111 .... Bele:eat, .... in 09 395
91-3 4115 549 New Weelsor, 35$ IC03 509
1017 4 -12 6 ill 'West:elm-ea, 5 45 541 532
10 "Z 455 6 35 ellynden, 516 9(1J 451
10 30 531 .. Ale- ngem ., ... S26 423
11 10 553 7 14 Ballimerc, 

*4; 8 00 4011
A .M. r .t.t..e.M.Avrive.. I. ei ve. A.M. A.M. l'.M.

- .
1 -,.1 1(1)0' ::, 1:-) \..-%!511111j.41,0, .... C. !,:c 2 10
-2 20 9 551 .... l'hiludcipliiii, 15 03 in 50 1141
431 12,2,' ... As w Yoe. I do lb i 5, 11 00
p.m. A .,I . P.11. \rrive. i,.,:i vier . it . A. )1. A.M.

i;',.t.I"CC77 W,Ilia.,101'°,1. ee1 Ple'llsbere and 1111er-
ileailette l'oiutie

Arrive.' I
n Vil•dlianimiliorl, S 45 3 20 Colt
7 (Cu 110ec:se-en. 6 le

7,121 22' 7 241 S:itiiiiAmt ); 4'.'1 54th

Nos. 1, 2,11, 12, 16, 29-Sold.

3.-A Ilense and Lot in Mechapiestown r £1,3(10,
4.-14.1., acres of land, te mile S. of Mechanics-

town. Lend hieldy improved. Good two story
log hiaise. briek-emee, stable end all necessary'
eutenildiees. There is an abundance of fruit-

iA t i 
farm 
e r-in 5 

of
 2e0: e0 05t rc ,-,1 e

on the place mei tbe general appearshce is very
a t 

Awes west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tilleb:e. and some geed timber-
Apple orchard of 45 trees in beetling. Aloderrs
frame house of commanding appearenee. The-
land is well adrieted be truck fertisieg aed being
only (finites from Frederick City, is earticularly
desirable et' that purpose. 81,i-c0.
6.-A fatm of over 140 acres in Baltimore'

comity, 3 miles from Cis-neon St alien, W. N.•
'Railroad, 17 miles trent Baltimere City. Good
farm house, baek barn and other buildings. De-.
liehtfulthade arid exeellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which allures eeeelleut boating 1:11d
fishing. $4,000.
7.-ASS bbl. roller flour mill, with both water:

and steam power, lee miles from Emmiteliurg, all,
in excellent repair arid list of rea,oes for EMI--
ing. Also t wo Owelling eee brick and-
one frame and ebout 5 acres of good ietatlow
land. :35,0,0. This is undoubtedly the geeatest
bargain to be had in the marytand Real Estate
market to-day.
9.-91 acres, of unimproved mountain land,

about 3 miles from Net:baldest own. Ste(I.
10.-A house and lot ill ilIeehanjOSICONTI. 1700,
14.-A containing between e0 amid 50 emits,

situated in Creagerstown district, Frederick
eeenty, ee, utile Item, Rocky Riege. Good house,
been and other Luildingig il50 per acre.

I7-A 2-story brick store property, located (Al
E. Alain St reet,Neehaniest ONI'D, 5 deers from the
seuere. 1 telt in Pee. Modern from of ere :aid.
!Sick and glass. e1,50).
le.-Two-story hie- home, went berbi,arded

and 9 all'eS impreved hied, .te nine reuth
alt. et. Mary's College. !stable foal ether eel -

buil.d-ilAg.'135: -1:,tcatoi'.*:;' e,I e ,k !mese and desire bre tot
located on W. alain select, 11:-i lit siam rg. 5500,

7
it1.-.A font: if le TI,C,S, .4(1 111Vie T:0111 I.T.Y'S Ill 7 1 :-. 7 35 Iiiiificlin id. ' ''''' "°1 '' ''' Slittifiii, W. At, It. H. About : :20 aide, is ex etiet i t7 51 12o: 75J NN' e,-,eseere, -I ..5,- e 15 5 eo' • titeeer lend. cferal it story lae, k 10(1150. I 1,1 Ifs 1: 12 29 ,2:. Climithei sloe g, 7 no ' 1 PP' .4 4P, earn, tied (-Mt r eittemilflings. "I'Le toile is e ellti oti. shoe:meta:re. 6 :ite 1 Ire 4 12

.3. d. e sf.l i...i. A rre e. Litre. A.m. 1.31. P.31.
- - - .

lese--0 \VT:vane-pat for 1 Ihttersienv n, 6.15, 7.15,
1 1 e., ane ii'' 1k-', p.

Leeve Mee-faience ler W111 mei-port, S.10 a.ni
ed tele, eke 6.10 end ,-.113I ill.

Loave Reeky le 1,f0 for 10.40 a. ill_
wet 3.:12 arid 0.te ne A rriva at Erni:Me:erg
Ilee a. ta., 4.02 Iii 7.1.5 je nh

LeolVe E,11!Ilit1)1,1-o 1?1,(•1,,,. tbire. S.,20 9. Di..
2.11 .1-lu 5,7,i p i 10. st Rocky Ride,

eeo fuel :ell end 5.e0 p. in.
1,oai•i• VA. leriek .floirtion for Frederick, 10.52,
C. in -am, 5.02 and TIlt e tie

Leave :motion for Tareetowieleitles-
loWn. York, cohninlea and NVriglit sville, 9.5s a.
lit aml 3.45 p.m.

ter Freaeriek leaves B.-Otircore at
5.15 P. Al . arrives at Predere-k at 1.0(1 P. Al.,
and leaves Frederiek at 0,0, A. At., and arrive:,
in Baltimore at 1140 A, M.

Ii. & 1'. R. R. Trains leave Shippensbnrer 5.50
and it and p. arrive st Shipeces

iwre, 11.31 a. at. and 6.55 p. ne (1aily, except

•

teed's. -1)1 ?mays only. All others daily, eneept
Seneav.
J. Al. Bente B. 11. (n110w'oLD,

(1:,:i'l Deal Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road,

SCHEDULE IN EFEEL11 Me 21.

E.31' terd ere: e't A TION. BA Ll'ial ORE.

I-lime-11 Lemuel lexieess daily eel,. P. ii., Express
10.15 M.
Fur l'it",..barg, Express daily, 10 20 a. me 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via•Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. ma. anti
7.40 je 711.
For Washinetnn, week days, 5.0n. X0.20.• 0.25,

x1 10. XT.111, xl3.00 8.31, x9.30, X10.20, (10.:) R. I!'.,
P2o3 ;,. In. 41 neautes ) 1e.15, x2.10, 11.otO 0.55,

I'-
ha. sunday, 6e5, 0.113, xlI.b0, x10.20, (11435
a. It, 111.

' 
45-alenutes.) lea, x2.10, e2 'so

i3.41 45-Minute') 5)10, 6.18. *6 50, XT.15, 51.140,
as Is, 9.03, 59.55, ane15, Raj) 41,30 p, at. .
For Aim:mole, Sea a. Ile. it 15 and 4.13

p. ui,,•Oa Sunday, 8,06 a. Di., and,COO
Frederick, 4.00, S.104,;0„leitte4.20 enel 5.30

P. tn. On -Stied a iallnalt.fetiffeeifild f.16 • , •
For larginia.edicliand jaailetald_a•nd South via

Danville, 59.50 teen., 41.1.5.18 p.
For Rriray,ItihtititWd.ffaftoilitotki in the South

via le, W tt. R 74e a. tv,,, 8,.45 p. n. dadv. 7j:er-
e-at Cif' 'lei R411.0k6'oft'itforfling ttitin. Sle4ing

SCARLET or CRIMSON  
l.i igaIlitfyt,iuiu from. Washluatun.

CLOVER For Lexington and -points en the Virginia Valley
t9e1) a. ne For Winellesteret4j4 P.•

A BOON TO AGRICULTURE. Mixed train- tor-Rarristrinburg f-010 • •

We have the variety that is tested and accli-
mated. we offer pedigree seed, crop of '92 in-
spected and guaranteed in sealed bags. For the
Scarlet Clover •liallelin, No. if. of the Delaware
Agricultural Experiment Station, circulars,
prices, &c., acloress the growers- The Dela-
ware Frail. Exchange, sAM'L II. DERBY, 1 . 5 p. , creE of land, terge frame dwellieg, stable. elle
Sec'y, Woodside, Delaware. Trains arrive tram Cbteagd,‘CoRnathimahnittilvt &fine summer residence, suitable for boarclitg..lidttret-..t. Owls, 1.00 and ti 00,p m • frem Plea

Cluciana ti, St. Louis und the Weat,6.E0.1t.m.,340

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PA-gItER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
kruniutes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

For Hagerstown. feel°, t9.$0, 1.11..t4.15,
For alt. Airy and Way Stations, e4.(0, 1-S.10.

1i9,-35 a. M. 1'1.10, (54:20, stops at-principal ststioni
onl).) *0.As, , 11. ; •
' Pot Ellientt•Plry.'*4:4'10,-FO.92,1•1•S:14,1
a. m.4t1.10,11.95, 54-40g3541C11 '441,40:130l49,

wait:red end ender good I tincing. f cm it nt.-
'12.--A al ill Properl y, :Mutt eil ( reeeeretee II
1st flit, on 0 v, en's reek. :dime mill hued jet:.

I efible ee al et, nee mill, eet at titchttl le e'er
mill. level lie- heuse S roams, itll
4;i1.11 P11.1 pl.,. IS acres of lame Meenling e ti-
ter ria ht. eime i.ple tinird ill full teerila
11,e mill bit, an re:cite-id lecia trade. Si ,010.

- -A tiirooistory brick Lending., cloy a w' '(leers nom the :alum ; ce 11,, mule street of
Alechaniestewn. ee 1:1.0 thire stories bed

iie ri,ems euitatle Mr elects or dwellirg.

and ni a len: 0 tit. :Melt si is:1;0.1y (erre fer std.

eeeein
24.-A stock ef general mete:handier. consiste or

ei dry eceels, me iet.s. c., in eieeleo•-
i..Fit,WIT. A geed sIcre roene ei !Orally 1 j cot rf

well selected. \VW still emilirc mff ;O. cemf.
Speciiii priees on till-Marl IS HIV{ Sti(ip1V1.111
95.- A ferin of lee ;fetes et: te, 1,,ed f.)

acre0 bottoni amid ofirr.e /lir r ; 11 nil. -
oi emelifii. geed mei 1st: e. , los ii:in

11W:11,0 from alottere :Dee, le E. l. .
e15,000.

26.--A farm eenteining I:10 acres. le:Indies from
Itocity wecitt oardt d tietee,
, emu inie5 refer,. ewitzle- I. ern tied le

Ferm in good c( 11(iii ion. 13 liter item.
the deor and in evei y tele at ene. eee per:ere.
27.-The entire Team at a ceuntry nets-spilt

and printieg oteec. wil h en:able:Led businese_
harem patron ate. Will be said at great her-

;toilette the Alain street., lets Alechenie.stown,

gain.
5s.-A house end lot on Weed stele truce elf,-

chalet:stow». Large ireiditee. e;10.
lee -lour acres ,,f Mehl, neereve(1 laud Wedd-

ed it,, Iwo lots :old 1.C.L erth1,1 14A:a i•ii-

$,00.

M.-Fourr Building into in 'Mitchell's Addition
In, 11 tiger,t,,W11. 7C-, Cad.,
32.-A farm of 4, acres end a Grist Mill OD

Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. glit3
imnprOveinenf are good ard the let-at trade at
the mill one of the vela, best. Fur sale eta great

lend in flelinsl ale, Free trick ecurdy. Tbe

bargain.
33,-A. brick filV ell in g. storeroom and 1 sere of

building eenteies 11 robins • there ie a good
, lank bare ami other out-Imild'ings. Sits loce It'd
1 iu tine ferming community end should reauily
attract buyers. S2,510.
34.-About 175 acres of lard ip the northern

pert of Fre!eriek county. and abiait lee miles
from Ernmitsherg. Exeelleet timber. good fruit,
ie,tory home, leen a /Id other $3.000,

iiereii of lund 5 Miles West 01 Etntrete•

inents aoiai. So tasien, ice al ill' and 54 Kieli
Imre and Elites 11TtIll S.;;Iiilja;x1110. hr./..roy,

and hart ict t pear trees. Also acre, of Meter
watt., well set in °eke peplai and loeust. Con-
iteinen 'at) P. R. Stol Eriee, farm 170C-

itesameReethatible lot eedoiew frame dwelling.

tila4er tract ito pen sen,
ionise mid lot in afechaniestown in ex-

eldientelecatien fur business ; a store room tied
resideeee te same beet:Mg. 542:0.
1 fee --ettaisokse and' lot im Mein street, Meeha n-

Mete.
efieeek hottse and lot on Watbr street, Mocha to

lest own. Large frame dwellieg end. necessary
ot3it,-.1„,(4_,nii

connty, on Owen's creek. FHITII. l'oirtains 120
acres of rich and produethie land ; the - will has
go 

prenerty enJ .Frederick

-a glee-% eouse iinil not of -facres in Woodsboro
district, Frederiel: copoty, en the road leading

the town of
torn 4o ..,_vilanku(se,/rt;Lluttii.rtil ctoosf eoan-e'l.altcdrtevainy.

Boutic•lipe Creek, Cierrol I cuunt y.
443.--A fine residenee near Iticelianiestown

*lira atia mat-oat-at '19.0fee. 6.11111i taw • f1 ill house. ,.,
45.-A hue atilt property and -CO acres of lan‘l

in an'eteellent lovality and never-failing street .
I. 'el trade excellent. Terme easy. Pelee 5ll,e0).

ip e-ei farm of 100 acres at the beet, of tbe
Pill E,AT)ELPR IA. mountain ; me-half timber, flue stone bothq.,

plenty of fruit. a continuous Ilewiug fountain l• tHair to its Youitoul Color.
the door. Retired from the highway. The bet t

CureIee'ec,aaire16817.tral aleniaagiereteraaag. i 0.51'0°, '.(1,11410e.L'Ylnoirlkli'elif211)''cic1,tine. asil. dnt11.1,e 1172'!15sol'. (138.4n0Y: (7::)%
Teeing (tar) P. t‘,.
twilled, open for.easseegers 10.1,0 perm). Throngb

(12.50, night, sleepina car at- pouter?: spot in t lietSrlautte,.dorjlic.acitSclimisell.icel,ei.vi re ri:tc nr,, ..
in4:71-fecchtultwote-sstt(0)7.,:n prcreIty

44e-eAellouse and lot, &dilated on the Public

Pelltilau Sleeper to BoSlon Via -Pougbkeepele

F.rei'degis a AQIII'atnlitate.3f1!.aiyi,"It4t8raian. 'iteli1.1,Y.Ie.55 p . ni . rsaci:;r:!/,,am

b(

ne.:::hult;:e.i ::::'oenSts1,354144);tet on 
tie 
 

S1,10.11  R, 377, a119],a(551,1/1",e,,T,' , 1,/,',,,,,k,,,. wl'hu.' jiwp.„ "Id." ' Ft cittioare ...01ietlI,I.,:ins..lboancgirstoa narin 4111,1 tetyaninti atihise breusiirt.

Cheomr, aativ,7.00. R.51); •0 (alga etettelth II at WI l- 'hricK ) Wit ,., three stories high. It is heated
by slot all lighted by gas. One. room on  tie
first noor.hrivie.1 suited for a bieeness room, end
was originally need as a banking recan. e, a
whole, the buildingis one of- ths finest in inc

 araMMOMMZEI

t"vo a14'-̀1YF'
;'u,
 ti) -3•C° ACT1e"k"ral These hatehments were of diamond - • M us. SNOPPER-"Jaellee, what is

j:xperiment. S l:au mal n Pxtra, 1 per ec,nt. 
Snop-

•
?

aanuote •••:'attai enst , a nd bb °etre 1 pr... cent. shape, anti onto nainet • funnily IltzzoNo-" Would you believe a dark horse in politics "

this man on oath ?" Paddy

O'Reilly-"Not ()ideas hu wor lyin'

yer honor."

If you feel weak

f Potash will co-st el. 'Came persons who have' MS (Fla rtered and colonial with
It cie alanities to eet rho earth or compost

-r mixing ear) use tat, Leesolvedie.C. Bone and sable in such a manner that the

; Chemical:3 leixed to-other 'ocaviug spectator at a gia„ce could tell

nthe evil), oe-third less teethe aere, i

.isa speclai compliment, to you, WI' W 11 i send 
what branch of the family was dead,

e to Rey of your ,aeseribers, pc,stpaid, copy ne bet her t he deceased was young or

tin book, -Wheat and Grass," if teey men- old, Married or single, widow or

yens r paeer by name. I wjclawele___Cetwi„a„te Co at menial and all worn out take -

w.s. POWELL dt, CO. GaZdte' 
BROWN' S IRON BITTERS

per'-''0 ire which cannot say,

"Neigh" when de receives a nomi-

nation to office.

Tone up the system of your
lwrse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

*Mao

•
:hTTAMMetiTa2
.THE:FIPIESTT

;WOODWORK,

gewirg Madill? CO..0* GF„Mi.c.-.0
elwers.11.11;07.04zvo.

FOR SALE HY

Agents wanted in this section

mington only,) a. M., 1245, 9.40, 0.
12.F0 nigh". For ad stations week days 71(0 a,

3.35 and 5.15 p. in,, Snndays 8.4115, me 5,15 le

Time table', stinwing time, of all trains at all
stattIoEn2sicc,-tint ,a( 11:1, yi 

only. 
,111): eaSi y

f:Xpreis train.

Baggage, called for and Obeid:Patron) bot els and

resninnees tug Uniou Transfer company on orders

ieNfl.al.l'e51..t"'cli')1141.t°1 11111,,Ves16:ItTANDBALTIAIORESTS.,
230 e. liroadway or Caiaden(Siitattisopi). 

SC
Gen. Pass .11Aligjen' t.

• J. I. 0_1)
Gene Al

Crown Stock Food nets like
ft eltal'111 on hogs, anti w'ill sure-

1Y preventhog cholera, et('.

•

place. There is an excehebt stable in the 1-cur
mid of tile lot. Price $4,0110.-

For further particulars regarding the plane,
or any preecrly desired, aedress,

The North End Real Estate Agerey,

Emmitsbare, led., or Mechaniestown, 31(1.

you Can prevent distemper,
pncumonhi, etc., and kcep pulr
stock always in condirion
using Biggs Br,s. Crown Stuck
Food.


